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Remember the Deadl

W EN the sere leaf fallS,
whiu.o the Saxd wir ( calis,

And the gioot-i ofthe tomlb o'r <mrth çn.srd

Ilear the nliglit hirds cry

Froin the dark'inig sky:

"Ienîce te i)ieiii ! Ienmt h )a

Each beiI that toills

For dcparted souls,
Swinging thro' cold, gray istq 'ehe

Nfust echo the wvords

0fth warning birdi
ofthLenieînher tlle P ead ! Reiei eiir t'lie I ead !'

Afar, the dirge
(jiî the sens. duli surge

On sixiv' ring sands, or cii fi' 41ahi head,

I)oth mnutter and imoan

Thro' the siience.ione:
Il eineiber the i)ead ! ]Zenexller the Puild

The ikad of the deep,
The I)cad who 4ieep

In the graves ol'earth, or whercver thdir bcd

If near or far,
Under sua or star,

Ilerember the Dead ! Remember thu irend1

And the Dead-ah !nme,

Wili remember thee,
Whose prayers their heavenw.xrd flight have sped

Wouidst, one day, share

In their giory Phee 1
Then, by day and by night, reinenîber the Dead!
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England's Future.

Bv REV. FEDMU1ND Malt, .. P

HEAjRI a voice - " Ha 1 noW shall Jngiand full-
Her empire reft! God'm jttdgmenit-hourlhegin4.

lie strikes ;and, mindful of bier many Fins,

Withblhow on biow shall well repay themi allt

H-ere Faith join'd chorus, l)iddiflg mie recaîl

Apostate power that snatch'd the hread of life

1"roin couintiess souls, and raised fanatic strife,

And soughit to butcher truth -like blinded Saul.

SThen serv'd the cuit of Mamimon,*" ,uoth the voice

-And work'd so well tie logic of hier creed,

She grew. among ail lands, the archfiend's choice

For riclîest fruits of selfishness and greed.

11;-4 gift of empire she fiecouints the sign

O)f Ileaven's owfl sanction-recoflpeiise Divine t

1 heard -and knew a moment' s flush of sîtai

But breatî' d n .1 v,, and made calini response C

"Let stand thy barsh indictmient, for the nonce.

Tho' where, O 1 iropliet, on the roll of faine,

I)ost find one people of unsullied naine ?

Or tbinkest tliou (iod siumbers for a day -

Ay, for an bour-the whîile His creature, play

7heir suffer'd parts in crafty Satan's gaine ?

But should, forsootli, the treasured ire descend

On Englaud's liead-I bow nîy ownv, and say

'Just are thy judgments, Lord--benign their end

Foi- larger mercies they but pave tie way

Let Albion's empire dwindle to a wraith

Small los$, 1 trow-regain'd bier ancient faith

Mien spake a gentler voice Apostate power

'fore, vultnrc-like, thy nation's Catholie hîeurt

F lOm; out bier beosoin. Her's the rfrts'x part

In current lies have duped bier to tliis liour.

Bu.t "hall she perish-est ' )uir Liîdy's I)ower'

11cr sainlts' ' lier martyrs' cry is pleading still.

The Giver of life is hreathing wherc He %vilh x

A ' second Spring' nigb bursting into flower.

Vhen may not Heaven permit lier to retain

Her worid-wide sway--no more for hust of gold;

But te extend a truer freedoin's reign,

And ever widen the One Shepherd's Fold ?

Is this impossible penance, dear my Land?

1 watch -I trust- "tbe change of God's riglit hand" (2)

Nv'rit in th.xi- ar t t1ir Sonti ArriI' ni war.

-.rîiihi fi> tint ý right h-dn.

I
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ADream of Ogni Santi.
Bï CRotINE D). Sw&%N.

OOD01 FATHER MOYNAHAN-famiiiariy known as Father
Ignatius-sat thinking of Para-*

dise. It ail came before him in a dreamn
of beauty. Its meadi of asphodei, its
winged tbrong, white-robed with pailms
in their hands, its horsts of sang-its
intense sweetness, boru. of heavenly
anticipation. For do not the saints
go on, as from glory to glary ? He
imagined their faces ofunearthly calm.
agiow with a never-ending sense of
Divine benediction. And was not their
Feast-d.y close at hand ? The Feast of
Ail Saints, which the Church so beauti-
fuiiy celelirates ? He thought, too, of
his own congregattioxi, ani how many
of themn had gone to join that winged
tbrong-more than usuai, he was sure,
during the year past. Deatb had
reaped superabundant barvest ! At how
many funerals he had ofliciated ! Weii,
tbey bad ail died in the odor of sanc-
tity-at least s0 be trusted ! Then he
said bis prayers, offering theni to al
the Blessed Saints, known and un-
known,-and was comforted. Soon he
fell into, a placid sleep,-there, in his
big arm.-chair-and a strange dreamn
came ta him,-a dream sa vivid as to
become far more intense than a com.
mon-place reality.

He tbought he was standing in hie
littie parish cernetery, where innumer-
able crosses bore witnese that ane and
ail of these good people bad died in the
faitb. Pansies of late bloom still
purpled the graves, brightening the
autumn gioom, as witb preciaus rem-
iniscence of Easter ; here and there, a
wreatb or cross of snowy blossami
mnarked the tomb of some wealthy par-

zshioner, piaced ttwre lu anticipationî
of ()gni Santi.

Then, suddenly, there nppeared sur.
raunding hini a wan(iraus, white-robed
circie, a numl)er of liesseil Saints,
standling hand in hand, starry-crowned
and with faces of peace. Y'et they
seemied ta have a fainiliar look, these
strange visitants. He knew them.
They were some of those whomt he had,
himself, laid to, rest beneath the daisies,
and for whose souls he had prayed, in-
terceding before the face of God.

At iast, ane of tbem addreesed him,
brea.ing the solemn eilence. "VYon do
not seemt ta know me, Father, nor do 1
wboily wonder! We are so happy in
Paradise, that the sbadows of earth
have been swept off aur faces. The
wrinkles have left my forehead, but
yau know me as Michael Burke."

Yes, Father Ignatius did know him,
now 1 A good, quiet aid man, who
had neyer dreamed of being a saint,
nor bad bishop or pastor remotely
imagined bim sncb. Yet there he stool,
acknowiedged in the sight of (iod, 'uis
utter humiiity îîccounted for righteotis.
ness.

"Give us your prayers, good
Michael," said Father Ignatius, very
meekly, for tbe reappearance of titis
one, out of aIl tbe iambe of bis flock,
wae a sharp surprise.

IWe bave came from Paradise, to-
day," continued the unexpected visi.
tant- sncb being the good Lord's
gracions wii,-ta inquire ae ta tbe
weal of certain saule, ieft behind us on
the green eartb. My son Peter, my
dear son, tell me of bim 1 "

It wouid be bard ta find a man more

M.
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thoroughly llon1 ilussed than poor F

Father Ignatius, wbien this word camne, e;

llow couVI lie tell these celestial lie' tl

ings aIl1 tle evil tluings he weIl knew h

peter. W.I.s iliig ? That lie WIaS hau)g- t

ing ab)out I)cnuelly's saloonî, for in-

stance, oluchi the worse for bail wbis' r

key, iiud tlint lus chld(reiu -lieiliael's il

ulear graîîdcl dren, whoin t he old inan 'y

ilset to pet -were stray ing ab1out, r8g-

gedj und dirty, in consequence. No, he 0

colild lot tell this, lie feared it would n

startle i,11d lisper-se iliii %isitors, so he P

took al gelitie, Midi(dle Cours-. Peter 1

is very pool, b)ut il good-bleartedl lad", y

he iiuswereti, eviasively. The fatber i

hlet O1h Ilill a se.tlclihl. gaze, liefore

w1licil lie î1uailed. 1.,sdte
Po11veity illîd sel t' delîl,''sii

saiuieu Michael sterîily, ar lle blessed

preparations for i',radi,'e. Vet I fenr,

froin your reticenice, that Peter iï o

preplirillg very fast. 1I nius PîraY for

Ilere, a second inquirer stepîîed for'

ward, to tlue intense relief of the good1

priest. le could give a lietter lic-

cotnt, lie tliouglt, of the others tlîîn

lie cotll( of Peter Burke. But lie found

hinuself f8ce to face with ailother soul

lie liad tiot thotîglît to see. Ill'or

Mfiuggi! llyau ! ', lie cried within hum'.

s.elf, in grateful wonder. Il)eceived,

betrayeii, deserted ! " He bast sight of

ber after that. But sile iîst have died

a blessed deatît, after ai ; for here alie

was. Forgiveti onu ligh, because she

had loved mîîch -a Magdaleti, a Saint !

Yet wluît could lie whiter than the

lilies slue bore ? or more holy than

her cali eyes ?

IIThe last shall lie first and the flrst

last," murmui'ed Father Ignatius.

"Heaven have mnercy on us al t

She spoke at iast, softlY, yet witii

cleat' intetisity.
I amn prRying for the salvatiofl of

rancis Tierney, wiliîî 1 loved oui

arth, thotîgli he loved me not. 1 knlow

riat now, as the light of God falîs on

is pjist. Y'et 1 -1 love hinh still, li

lie cternai 1iuesence of to0îi.'

The priest gave al start of fear. Wh'at

evelations were these ! Fralicis Tier.

eyw ils it possibîle' iwhv. tliis 11110

cis onie of bis pet lnb Il Tlîe

u'hite h eilledi blboy ;ni the clîîîr-clî,''

Idlin Brlget Muloney calleul hiiun ' À

ual)I wlîose nîoney hall beei I)f great

ervice, iii ehiiel'gelliC-il amnail, toc,

le wolld have oii
1, of tlie liglie'.t

îîorîîl correctiles ! le hall iiev er con-

iected tîjis mari, iii the reniotest WliY,

wifli poor Niaggie. And yet lie it îvas,

whio had wrouglht lier Min 1 Ileîîveii

was indeed miaking revelkitiofls.

I rancis Tieiuîey,' staIilllncrC( tlie

priest lit las.t, ais if p)Ilîiilîg lus caîuse

m 'th ain angry .1ldge, _l is Iealdiug ait

exeniplary life, nlow, as faîr ais I know.''

Hie dared not speaik of .any oliC wîtl

certaintY, to sucl (uietiOners. lI

does luis churcli <lut>' anl gives nluîcil

in charit%.
The searching Mulîe eyes helul a VOId

of solenmnity iii their ulepths. Tluey

did not lirighteiî lit this testinouuy,

tliongli it was; not set aside.

IAmen ! '' The word felI fuoin lier

sweet lips, like tlîe toIt of al bell. Tlîe

lovely lhead lient, as in shamle. H -e

May Weil give", shle Iluu ured. I

iii a .~î,foq

scrutator alime cordiuiîi,
Infirma tu scis vi ilum1

%ilituni quideui ,eccaviinîus,

Sed parce confitelitilits 1

But, hefore tlue pl*ieýt lad done wliîs'z

pering hua hit of Latin, lie iooked up i Il

fresh fear,. for a tlîird forin was ai1)'

proaching. It was al taîl figure of the

Saint Michael type, -- _a in who had

done mucli, while 0o1 earth, to relieve

the necessities of the 1îoor, ln bis owxn

M
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humible WaY; but aill so unol.trusively
that Father lgnatius bad never thanglît

of Fini eit ail as a saint aning the

blessed. lie lîad corne to bieg tîiigs

of bis nepbew. Cbarley Bruce. À

A deeper shadow grnzed the fiac, of the

îrriest. W'liat could lie ray, aigailn

Clîarley was no wors, tlin n iany, rîay

znot. of biF Catbolic lads. le wàls

recklesg, fond of fui), and wOlIld Play

poker instead of goirîg to beur the Mis-

Fioli Fathers preach- for the mission-

ers caine to Fatber Moynabanns parisil

now sud then, to stir nip the faitbfnl.

Cbarley would spend bis mooeY On

fat horses, or lose it eit cards,-tbe

very money tbis good uncle left bim,

--- and tben bave noue wberewitb to

pay bis cburch dues. Fatber Ignatius

was boue9t, uevertbeless, so be told aIl

tbis aud more tbougb rnuch agauîîSt

bis will.
IlVes," murmured the questioner,

1 see ! He is bardly in training for

saiutbood, et present. He would not

be lîappY witb us, in Paradise."

Il GOd grant hum a good, long stay

in tbis lower world," retorted tbe

pris, warmly. He liked the wilful

boy and bad great biopes of him. Il lie

(loesn't, ueed te be a great saint, just

now. Just let bum stay a good, bonest

sou of tbe Cburch, coufess bis sirîs and

sny bis prayers, and Iliat is enuîgh. 1

love the yolungster !sad believe illn
sîicere."

A brilliaut smnile illumined th,

stranger's face, like a jet of fiamie
I(iod bless you ! " lie cried " fori

goed, devoted priest ! Tae care 0

your stray lambs ! Tbey ail beloug t

our Lord. Defend tbemn always, a

you bave defeud,:d tbis eue of mine l

A frail form, wbicb made hum tim

Of a Fra Angelico serapb, now al
proacbed the sbepberd of tbe floci

lier must of golden bair and trailin,

w1ugs 11,11de A spot of glory %vlere she

,tood. Hle waited il, silence for ber to,

Speilk. There wiis power in lber voice,

when word(s tinîîlly came ;the lire of

bier penetrKtiiig accents stirrlllg the

pres ot of' his calin, whielî had becti

sleNIlitUt restored by the lat Ynes-

tiolltzr s Openi .pprav ili.

,, 1ha11e flot caine ta thee for tidings,

of E:îeîîora - -le spoke w ith il certain

laftilless, as of the skies. I coune tO

tell tîrce wblat 1 know îurid what thon,

knowest flot "
The priest dirnly recatlled bier, searcb-

lng bis rneinory. Sbe was I.aura Me-

Il vaine, the eder of two orphan sis-

ters; bot she bad died long, long ago,

and Elenora, of wbom she spoke, WaS

tbe baby sister with golden cris wbom

ahe bad leftbebind. But, now, Elenlorat

bad grown up into a beautifil Young

girl, with a marvellous singing-volce,

and become the soprano of bis churcb

cboir. Sbie bad fared well in tbe world,

wbîcb b"ýd taken no ill advalitage Of

lier loveliness, and was a sweet, pions

girl -of thet Fatber Mloynabarr wlis

suire. Wby was Lanira, on hligbi among

the Blessed Saints, fearfull iînd still

yearuing over tbe chuld ?

IThere is evil awaiting bier," said

tbe sister, quietly answering bis

tbongbit, wbich she seemed to read as

from an open book. IlCarl Ritter, tbe

Limpresario of the Gaiety O)pera

Troope-,' Fatber IguatiuS started,

in sncbalarîn tbat be lost tbe balance

of ber sentence. He bad, bimseif, seen

eNora, one day, in conversation witb

f this mari. Could it be? Was; the

a wolf, iudeed, after oue of bis larnbs?.

,a I Nora is dazzled," pursued tbe sis,-

,,ter, Illike meny auotber, by the vision

k of faine-of wealtb also and earthly

. plendor. Ail tbese tbe Evil Angel

c.p.omises! An operatie career would

gbe ber souls destruction-. She ii god,
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b)ut weak. Ilel) bier, as thou canst,

Fatlier lîatius !Save her !Oh, save

ber 1 lelîold, 1 aîi,, sent of tie Lord.'"
. ead Ils not into teipltatiofl,'

niurnîîtred tue 1îîiest, huiat deliver 1is

froîli evil'i
. ext caille El'leii O'TooluM niotlier,

Who hld îied silice ()gîi Silîîti of last

year, e.ager f0oi tliîgs of lieir dauitci'.

aud t lis tî 111e, the pastor colîld give

accouîlt of Il prayerful. hliul, patient

lite. NieaI'Il hile, tw o or threu otlîergs

stood calnily, waitiîîg to spealfthi

de&r oees ;but jîî't theii, tic worried

priest woke ai), ruîhliîig his eyes, aîid

fouîîd lîiiiiself ait lîoî'e, ii blis own

Study. The Aîîgelîîî vas ritigiîig, îuîd,

as hie uplifted bis evening prayer, lie

cr'mnended bis flock anew to the

special care of the Bles,,ed Virgin.

1Mother of Mercy lie cried, with

unwonted fervor. «*Earth ià flot

lienven. as thon know'cst. l>iay for

lis! 'We are hattlîing againýt princi-

lialities aîid p)owci, a-.nd often worst-

ed ' Pray for lis liere, who are grie% ed

aind weîirv sitlî the luorden of our

siîi ! Purifv our liearts throuih faitti

in thy dear So.)i, tlîat we niay stanid ut

lîîst among the Blessed Saint$ of C~od.

'who have washed their robes 11u1d

niade tlîem wlhite ini the Blood of fihe

Laiîiiî.'

St. Vincent de Paul.
13v StUE X. BLAXEFîv.

A Mll) tlîe tainîultîious suaves ofconfiet, destruction and dcatlî

now rilshiig over tlîe wlîolc

rartli, and threatening to suierge al

created beings iii tlîeir terribîle deptlîs,

it is refresliing to devote a little wliile

in considering tlîe life of one of tlîe

mnost lirilliîînt lights iii tlîe glorious

galaxy whicli slune forth upon tic

sitars of our lîoly Miother, tlîe Clîurch.

The life of St. Vincenît de Paul recent-

ly written lîy M. Emmanuel de Broylie

enables us to do tliis in a nîost delight-

fuI and instructive manner.

you will say, perbaps, kind reader,

that tliere exist already numerous and

exhaustive treatises upon the life of

this gîreat saint, and that the publica-

tion of another was something entirely

siiperfluotis. The author, fortunately,

thought differently, and the Churceh is

enriched by a little volume whicli con-

tains a simple, short but exact and

very touching description of the saint

and bis innumerable charitable works.

It differs froir. nmore claliorate necoîîîîts
ini tlîi, point,-tliît uîîder tic lîîîîest

aiii îInoî4 correct, yet wîtlial Simple

dictionî it addresscs itscîf tu the lieaîts

oft/ fu )'i)( n t directly.

Notwitlîstaiîding the ceaseless efforts

of the wicked to insplire the niasses

witli a hatred for religion, lier saints in

licaven, and lier ministers on eartl, ini

regard tu St. Vincent tlîey were pow-

erless. lie was always tlîe olîject of

their venîeratioii and love. The work-

mian iii lue blouse rcînained faitlîful tu

lus dear patron in tlîe cassock, and tlîe

insolent *VOYOU " as was called the

imitation of tlîe ravelns lîoarsc croak,

a species of imîpertinence much in

vogue wlieii a lriest came into view,

was instantly huslied if lîy chance an

itinerent burden of lric.a-hrac would

appear and have alliongst his wares

the popular picture of the saint. This

was the one in whichi lie is depicted in

a street of Paris, in a snow storin with

one little child enveloped i a fold of

10IIIIIIIIII
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bis maîîtle, aîid lîending to rescue
anotlier froxu thie anîgle of a wall. It i.'
too easy nIas !to leîîd astray the r( 't.
less splirits of thie niasses, but bappily
it is more dililcult te corrupf tlîeir
heurts. Wh'aît a nioble work it would
be to d iffus~e aiîioîigs th <ii ti little
v'olamiîe, thiî. chîarîiiîg life of St. Vin-.
centt?

They would lenriî iii detaîil the solid

lieneits wliich liiive heeîî lestowed
upon tlîeir clîîss by thii great and
gond Apostle of Charity.

These heîietits tire as innunierable
as varied, and it can lic s&fely asserted
tlîat iii tie iîatter of dîiiîities îîotlîing
rieir bas heen inauguriîted silice the
time of St. Vinicenît de P'aul. 1 cafi
prove this assertion as you will see.

We take a justifiable pride in our re-
cenfly opetîed " Night Refuges,'' 1ut let
lue add tiiet iii if the systeili is as Yet
very inadequately developed, for ftie
poor creafiîie who dreads the aîîproach
of niglit, not lîaviiîg wlîereon to lay
bis bead, will find but few " Refuges "
in the large City of P>aris, and they are
generally crowded fo excess. St. Vin-
cent lîad already opened, not only in
the capital, but in many other cifies,
asylums for those who were in need of
tbem, where supper and lodging for
the nigbt were given fhem, also to
each one a bonjus of " two penn:es'
to hellp tlîem on tbeir way.

Neifber should we fancy thaf phiilan-
thropic works date front yesferday.
Eaclî time tbat one of his charities was
inaugurafed, he would see that f lose
only who were in charge would separ.
ate those " ouvriers " who, strong and
liealfhy, were able f0 work and de-ired
if, and the infirma who longed foi emt
ployaient, anîd were pi'ovided witt
sotte lighf duties, also thaf fhey woulc
care for the weak and ailiîîg as far ai
if was; in tbeir power ho do so.

We do nlot know wliiciî to admîire
the ii10st iii the chaiities lirojectetl and
,stablislhed by St. Vincent (le Paul,
'Alhether it bc ardent c îarity wlîich in.

:pired the des.ign, or, tle practical
gm'fus that 1îresided et its execuitiori.
Iiiii]iiil ale work slop anid estitlli'.li.
ments of a higlier grade owed their ex.
i.teiice to liiiiu. There boys anid ý outhis
of a miore advanced age were educated
iii the avOcatioiî of their clice-gratis
-- upon thle sole conîdi tioni thuît they
would iniîpart the knowledge thus ae-

quired to the children of the poor who
waould replace thei. These granîd
Nvorks, however, uîffer the deafli of the
saint died away iii the course of finie.
Tliey missed hils sustaining arm, aiîd it
was years afterwards that benevolence,
hesifatingly and with indifferLîîf sac.
cess, agaili veîîtured f0 resuine tae good
works of tijis venerable main, wlîo in
faded cas,,ock, and ancieîît biat,
woni respect anîd lienedictions front ahl.
The good "Monsieur Vincent " was
truly, during at least the lialf of his
long life (lie died at the age of eighty.
four) the principal dispenser of cbarity
in Fiance. He gave out millions. He
lîuilt iniposing edifices such as the
Saltpétrière and the Hospital for Incur.
ables. He commanded plhalaîixes of
priesfs and religieuses. He was ever
present, if not ir person at leasf in
spirit, wliere the poor were to be aided,
an orphan to bc received, or a belpless
infant t0 be taken in at the turn. He
loved to visit and console the prisoner ;
in a word bie was wholly absorbed in
doing good.

In the ranks of bis army of benevo-
lence be hadl enrolled the queen, tht
great ones of the court, the dwellers in

i country aîîd town. Front flose who
ihad it be asked money, front the less

i fortunate-their good will. Upon one
occasion, to aid bis own Sisters of

mu
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Charity in tlieir ministratiatls to the

afflicted, he engaged some peasant

girls countr*y maidlens -witii kindly

natures and deft fingers, and fromn that

he conceivC(l the idea of founding
"The Grey Nillis" 'les soeurs grises)

that admirable Order whose nienmbers

to-(lay numl)Cr twexîty tbousaud, and

are represented almjost ove? the whole

world. ýý His activity was dif.

fused tbroughout tbe entire kingdoin.

At the flrst wor(l of appeal be would

take bis old traveling cloak and go ta

a distant province to give a mission or ta

inaugurete some other good work. Did

the clangor of battle resound througlî

the land ? There he was Rmongst

thoge wbo were left behind inquiriug

into tbeir wauts and administering

consnlation'.and relief. He it was Who
was foremost in the religions renais-

sance which was so marked a feature

of the seventeenth century. Iu com-

1,any with Monsieur Olier lie founded

and gave to the Church not ouly the

good work of seminaries, but of mis-
sions. He sent bis Lazarists aIl over

F rance-nay even ta Barbary, ta take

the word of truth ta the Infidel hordes.
And aIl that witb a neyer failîng

sweetness, constant good humor, aud

deprecatiug nîodesty that was simply
delicieus.

This director of 50 many enterprises;
this chief overwhelmed with mauy
auxieties ;this great personage Who

was in frequent consultation with

prime ministers and even kings, never
for a moment forgot that the moat
noble duty of the priest is to succor

the poor, those 1'sufferitig members "

ofJesus Christ. He rememhered, too,
that humility is one of the golden

virtues whose Juster giles with Ibrighter

ray, and heautifles the rest. Upon

leuving an aristocratie assemllY wbere

lie hiid been i.olieiting for bis beloved
orphsuls, the saint would hasten ta the

gf1llc3 s, tlioe gloomiest .îud most dis.

mai of prisons, to aid the ýoor crea-
turcs conti-.ed therein, and evenl to

perform for themi the most loathesome

taskq. And in bis own bouse " of the

Lazarists " wlmere retreats ta the clergy
were frequently given, on the very

morning of' the day during the course

of which lie was due at the Louvre ta)
assist St a consuitation befoie the

liegent, he might have been seen pol.

ishing the shoes of the visiting ciergy,
the number of servants being small.

I know well how such a course wou,4

be looked upon both then and now by

the many, for piety grows very luke.

warm with the crowd, and devotion
witb the votaries of fashion is now fer.

vent -then evanescent, then for

awhile it dies away. 1 say again and

again, that nothiug is more solid than
t.'...' (7ue.tiuii chariy, and next I will

loudly proclaim my thanks ta Monsieur
Emmanuel de Broglie for having
enabled me ta pass some delightful

liaurs in company with St. Vincent de

Paul. Far more interesting is hie thon

-la grande dame " of an uncertain age
Who, when she bas founded a few beds

in the hospitals, wisbes ta be deco-

rated like an old soldier, or the bunker-

millionaire Who, wben he bas drawn a

check of moderate dimensions,

through motives of policY, for some

beneficial institution bas his gift an-

nounced, with the sound of the traim-

pet in the varîcus journals of bis

country.
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Notes of a Pilgrimnage to the Mtoly Land
With Impressions en route

%Vicar jeireral of Nicoprolis, lBrîlgaii.

IT is an intere.tilý fiect, iîideed,
that Ilie gl'it St. JIeromre, who

pasel tlîroughî lafla ou1 his way

to Jerisalein abrout tlîe Yerîr 400, aI.

Iodes to tIre terrible i reef " wlren, re-

ferriîrg ta al well kîîown inytîrological

fabule. le says : Thîis Jaîffa) is tîre

plaice wl:.ere travelers are shown tIre
rocks by tIre sea-eliore to whiclî Andro-

urede was clîaiîîed, whlint Perseus is

said ta have rescned.'
lHaving enjoyed ta tîre full the ex-

tended view which we hadl from the

terrace o? tIre HoI 1itlil," we dlescenid-

ed, and set ont for- îî walk throtigli

IOld jafla,,, lis tIre ancient portioîî of

the city is called. Tlireading our wîiy

tlîrough its uiarow and inalodoroiis

streets, eachi of wlrose ancient Arabiîu

bouses seemis to have beeuu built to re-
gist a siege, we directed aur steps ta

the IlHotrse of Simon tIre Tanner " ( or

ratber te the site upon which it once
14tood(, with whonr St. Peter dwelt
'while at IlJoppe," and where be had

the vision o? tIre dean and unclean

animais (descriîred by St. Luke in the
Acts of the Apostles, chapter X. ), the
purport whereof was ta inform hiil

that Christ was not only the Saviour
of the Jews, but of the gentiles also;
or, in other words, that wîth God

there is no acceptation, of persans.
From the first ages of Christianity,
several churches bave been erected

sîiccessively ofi thi-4 mpot %%vliere thie

M.ýost Hligh inanifested Ilis illercy in a

iniraculous rminer towards those that

were flot of M4s -Chosen Ileolple.''

Now, unfortunately, the crescent lias

replaced the Cross a Inosque hiavirig

1>cen raised tipof tIre ruins of the last

teiniple, but by St. Louis, Kinrg of
France, aîid adininistcred by the

.- ather., of the linly l.iind,'' Hlie
ditijîctive titie of the Frainciscan, ini

Paîlestine.
'l'ie 1,iou -.2 of Tahitîna Il also wais

poinited out to us during our wander.

ings. Slie was " a wonran full of good

Nvorks and aluns deeds " (St. Luke. IX.

.3(. to 42. ), iind having died, wa4

raised to life bY St. Peter. Finally,

we visited the markets,-a locality

whicl lîîîost everywhere in the Old

World, as far as my experience goes,

affords an exceptionul opportunity for

getting a general notion of tIre people.

Here al classes meet, and every

variety o? costume, especially in an

Eastern market, is seen. There, tue,

couîventionalities are laid aside ;there

is a general unbending ; and the

stranger is made to feel - at hoiaîe,"

mixing up as he does with the throng

and jostling good naturedly against

representatives o? every quarter of the

globe. After what 1 have said else-

whiere in this letter of the fruits of the

Orient, I need flot speak in detail of
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the varions products on sale in tlîe
ptalls of an Eastern bazar, since that
would simply he a recal)itulatioti.

On our return to the "HoPital Saint
Louis " about 7.3 ~oP. m., w~e assisted at
IBenediction of tic Blessed Sacranient
an(l our ustial eveniflg.prayer ini coni-
mon, atfter whiclî, aupper was served.

Then the contingent which, wits to
lodge at the Franciscan H-ospice left
for that institution, a' five minutes'
walk, and retired for the niglît. After

havirig celebrated MNass the following
lnorning in the parish-church of tic
*Latins," the name generally given

in the Orient to, the Catliolica of the
]Roman rite , in contra- distinction to

those of the uniate-Greek, Syrian, Ar-
menian, etc.,-we proceeded to the

depot, where at 6.45 we took the train
for Jerusalem.

And now, a haatY' glance at the

country through which the train passes
on its way from Jaffa to Jerusaleni, the
most intcresting portions of which,
fromn a hiatorical point of view, are

duly pointed out and explained to uxs
by our guide, Frère Bénoit.

Skirting the extensive orange groves
adjacent to the former city, and ad-
vancing for quite a distance through
the well.cultivated fruit orcharda
which Hebrew coloniata from various
parts of the world, aided largely by
Jewish asscciations and lîrivate chari.
tics, have stablished in this quarter.
we glide iuto the Plain of Sharon,
anciently inhabited by the Philistines
and memorable for the mighty batties
waged upon it between that warlike
people and the children of Iarael. OUr
first stop is at Lydda (of old, Lod.
founded, as we read in I. Paralipo.
menon, VIII. 12, by the Benjamite
Samad). It is this now insignificant
town ofnarrow and ill.kept streets that

tradition assigns as the birth-place of

the martial St. George, patron of Eng.
laînd in the days of faith, and wlîose
relies, it is saj(1, reposed here for a long
time. Several (Jiurches were succes.

siîvely erected ini his honor at this point

lisrilIg a î,erioul covering centuries.

Tl'le last of these was; destroyed by

Salàtiin when he lecame master of
J u(ea, and was replaced by a niosque.
Thjis in its turn felI into (lecny and was;

,cceededl by a Sclîismatic Greek
church, iii whose crypt may he seen a

wvhite marble tomb on wlîiclî reposes a

statue of this Christian hero, "who

fought anI slew the dragon." It was
at Lydda also, that St. P'eter healed a
man named Eneas who had been con.
fined to bed for eight yeors by the
palsy, (Acts, IL 3--, to :1,5. ), and that

the same Apestle raised to life the char-
itable widow Tabitha or "Dorcas," as
1 had occasion to mention fardier
back. From here on, the territory
through whicbi we travel recalls vivid.
ly acenes deeply impressed on the mind
of every Catholie school-boy by his
Bihle-history. Thus, for instance, the
taking of the " Ark of the Covenant "
by the Philistines, after their sanguin-
ary triumph over the hurnilîated la.
raclites, during which the latter bast
thirty-four thousand men, cornes be-
fore us, and we can almoat follow with
our eycl, that aacred depository of the
tables of Uic Law, the Manna, and the
rod of Aaron, as ita exultant captors
bear it, at firat as a trophy but later as
an instrument of D)ivine wrath, from
one of their cities to another, followed
everywhere by the dreadful chastise.
menta inflicted by the Most Hligh on
the inhabitants of the same, until it
meaches Arpi,aro flot far distant from
us now), whence it was returned to

the people of God after having been in
the possession of their enemies for

seven mon' ho. Again, Bel hsarne
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(within easy reacli' recalîs the joyous
acclaini witlî wlîich its peole reccivcd
this Il oly of holicu,- mud the scarcely
less terrible jîuishiniiit witlî whichi

they wcre visjted in their turn for the

too great familiarity they exhihited
towards it. Our next stop is Ramleh,
which a tradition quotcd by St. .Jeromec
points out as tie native place of Joseph

Of Arimathîca and Nicodenîns, wlîo as-
Bistcd in taking down tlîe body of our

Lord froin tlîe Cross.
Tlîe valley of Sorcc, wilîi we trav-

erse, was tîte hirth-place and the

sepulchire of tbiît 1 îrodigy of strength

and prowess, Sainpson, whose tondhi is
shown us, or, to speak more correctly.
its uii,: for it is lîy no mnens probable

that the niosque-like structure rcfcrred

to dates froni Uic tiîmîe of bis intermerît.

We are on the theatre, ton, of inany

inarvellotis exploits of this wonderful
tnan, aIl nf wlîiclî are briefly but vis'-

idly narratcd iii the fourteentlî, tfi-

teenth and sixtecntlî chapters of the
IBook of .Judges." Here also dwclt

tlîe wickcd Dalila, who, liaving en-

rinnred tlîis 'judge of Israel ' by lier

dcceitful charms, wormcd out of bini

the secret of bis strength and hetrayed

hini to the Phi!istines. The valley of

Raphaim brings to nîiud the flrst vie-,

tories of D)avid over this sanie people
s;ubsequent to bis bcbng proclaimed

King of Isracl ; and it was the torrent

of Tercbintb, still furtber On, that

furnisbied bimt with the IIfive smootb

s;tones," one of which felled tbe giant

Goliath. We are in the neiglîborhood
Iikewise of the birth-place of holy

Simeon, wlîo was in the temple at

Jerusalem wben our Blessed Lady and

Sît. Joseph brougbt the infant Jesus

thither 'to present Him to, the Lord''

(St. Luke, IL. 22.), and wbo bad the

inexpressible bappiness of holding in

bis arms the Saviour of the, world.

"Ain-Hanieli," also on our route, i.4
said to he the localiiy where St. Philip)
l>aptii.ed the Eunuch of Candace,
Quetti of the Ethiopianu. ,Acts VIII.
-6f to :j) ). An abundant source of

water, whicbi i.i supposed to have been
the scene of this (Ivent, still flows, and

serves to irrigate the orcliards and
gardens of the vicinity.

[As rnay lie easily seen, 1 have paid
lc,,s attention to the order of succession

and continuity of the places mentioneil
aliove than to the impressions made

upon iny inid by the facts and tra-

ditions connected wjth ther.j
At I)eir-Abane, betweeix whicli

nnd tie iminediate terni uf our journey
-Jerusalem-there intervenes but one

mlore s.tation, wc flnd a nuniber of

Spanisb Jews awaiting the arrivai of

our train in order to go thither for the

Day of Weeping.'" To niy surprise.

Ihear tbem conversing in Bulgarian;
and on cnquiring how they corne to

lcnow that language, they tell me tbcy

are from Plevna, Bulgaria, and that they

are iembers of a colony of their race

whichi is cngaged in agriculture and

vine-growing not far froni our present

stopping place. W~e miet themn the follow-

ing Friday at the IIWall of Solomnon's

Temple " (of whiclb more anon,

whitber our party wcnt to sec the

children of Isracl bewailing the mis-
fortunes of the HoIy City.:

Near Artouif, where an English

Protestant association o'wns a great

tract of land, on a portion of wlîich a

number of houses have been crected

for sucli Jews as shahl enter tic Angli-

can communion <up to the present these

have been as plentiful as white black-

naarua un purnsof the alkan Puaus u

th-r iu au xli yi.> it Iurfînt aî gthi,-, n

That they s.ss x .,n',l f-~ the 1--.thut

(iiri.t. iscaau th,-r a.i'.,tuN Ilut Psli"tia i,-4 lit
fore it
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birds!), wc reacb the entrance to tbe
mountains of Judea. At this point tbe
grade becomes exceedingly steep and
tbe ascent tortuous. The scenery is
wildly picturesque as on leaving tbe
open we traverse a uarrow gorge witb
rugged and perpeudicultir cliffs on
eitber side, tbeir savage grandeur be-
ing but little relieve(l by thie dwarfed
trees aud clumps of shrubbery wbich,
at intervals dling to tbeir precipitous
surface. As we proceed, tbe train
crosses once and again the torrent, su.
called, of " Ain-Katames" ; tbougb
it is of such insignificant volume at
tbis moment, as to menit rather the
appellation of puïl1iu9f 1)rwL). Occasion-
ally the desolate appearance of the
landscape is brigbtened by the smiling
gardiens of European coloitists in the
valleys below us, or rendered even
more sombre and uuinviting tban
usual by some squalid aud disorderly
Mobammedan village. Wben we reacb
tbe 'Vale of Roses"-quite a mis-
nomer now, for the culture of that
beautiful flower there is a tbing of tbe
past, we get our first glimpse of tbe
l'City of Sion," -the higb tower
erected on Mount Olivet by the Rus-
aias being especially distiaguisbable.
Soon, also, tbe IlHill of Evil Counsel "
appears iu sigbt, wbere, it is said, tbe
bigb-priest Caipbas, wbo bad a villa
there, assembled tbe ancients of tbe
people for the purpose of deliberating
bow tbey might accomplisb the dowa-
faîl of Jesus aad bring about His deatb.
Jerusalem, tbe "City of God, " next
bursts upon our enraptured gaze. With
one accord and under aL spell wbicb is
as irresistible as it is indescribable, we
rise to our feet : our bearts throb, tears
corne to our eyes, and our feelings find
vent only in tbe beautiful canticle
" Laetafun xiiesi in h is quae dicta su af

iihi," (Psahm CXXI.), wbicb 1 feel

you wilI tbank me for appending ber,
in full:

IlI rejoiced at the things that were
said to me:- We shall go ioto the
bouse of the Lord.

1Our feet were standing in tby
courts, O Jersualeni!

IJerusalema whicb is built as a city,
wbich is compact together.

IFor thither did the trihes go up,
the tribes of the Lord ; the testitnony
of Israel, to prnise the name of the
Lord.

IBecause thiair seats have sat in
judgment, seats upon the bouse of
David.

IPray ye foi the things that are for
'he peace of .Jerusalem : and abund-
ance for tbem that love tbee.

" Let pence he in thy strengtb ; and
abundance in thy tower9.

"For tbe sake of my brethren and
of my neighbors, I spoke peace of thee.

IBecause of the bouse of the Lord
our God, 1 bave sought good things
for tbee. "

Our journey bas been a brief one,
lasting but from 6.45 until 11.45 a. M.,
tbougb according to, scbedule time it
sbould bave been sorne two bours
shorter. We were glad, bowever, of
the delays tbat occurred en route, as
they afforded us a better opportunity
for observation tban would bave been
possible witbout tbem. At the bour
last na:ned, tbe train came to a stand-
still in tbe depot of Jerusalem, and our
party descended silently and rever-
ently, eath of us seeming to hear tbe
admonition addressed by Almigbty
God to, Moses from tbe burning bush :
IPut off tbe sboes from tby feet ;for

tbe place wbereon tbou standest lia
boly." (Exodus, Ill. 5). We were
stili outside the walls, it is true, but
tbe ground was sacred to us, baving
been trodden over and over again by

M ~
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our Lord and Mis Apostles. Eager to

leave the busy railroad terminus witlî t

its aIl too modern acconipaniments, so t

that we miglît enter fie precincts of t

tic boly city as soon ais possible, we

were îîlcased ou seeing tlîe superior of

Il Casa Nova' " Very 11ev. l'ère t

tbaiin-Marie, 0.S. F., "Vicar-cuisto-

dian of tlîe lloly Land," wlio witli

several of bis bretbren hll couic to

welconîe our -pilgrinîagc" and to

conduct us to the elegant Hospice over

wbicli lie lîreaides. lintering the car-

riages in waiting, our nutnierous party

was rapidly irhireI l tise the word

advisedly, for tlîe jelîus here drive at al

break-neck puce along tlic road lead-

ing to tile Jaffa <,;ate, the incline of

whiclh is sufficiently ;irecipitous for

quite a distance without being malle

to appear doulîly so by thîe vertiginous

sîîeed ait wlîiclî we travcrsed it. Thîis,

however, is sonîething to wiliil one

grows accustonied iiiftic Orient, where

carniages aire allowed a velocity neyer

dreiined of even iii our go-aliead

America. lu, fact, tliere is îipparcntly

neitlier lîîw nor lintiit iii this inatter.

Tlîe - G.ate of.Jaffa," tlîrougli which

wc must pass, is wortlîy of more than

simiple mention. It was over its arcli

nanîely, that the Emperor Hadrian,

some two years before his death (viz.,

A. D. 136. ý, ordered the figure of a hng

sculptured in niarble to lie placed, and

forbade the .Jews to couic withîn a

certain distance of it under pain of

deatlî. This aeenîingly wanton and

barbarous act was occasioned hy a

aupreme effort on tile part of the un-

happy Israelîtes to regain their inde.

pendence, an effort which lasted thîre

years and ended with tlîe capture of

Jeruaalem hY thîe Roman armies and a

loss to its defenders of haîf a million of

iin.
When we call to, mmnd that the swine

vas to the Hebrews an enmhlemi of al

hat is odjous and abomîinable, and

herefore justly an object of loatiling in

heir eyes, we can understand how
onîplete was the hliîation infiicted

ou tli in this instance bY the PaIgan

:yrant whose slaves they 1,had become.

An inscription stili visible over the

gate iii question tells us that it Was re-

stored by the Sultan Soliman in the

y'ear 1,544. But as the unclean animal

execrated hy tlîe Jews :s equallY ah.

horred liy the Mussuilman, it% lîated

image disappcared withiflic conquest

of tile Holy City by tlie latter.

Blut liere we are ait " Casa Nova"

whicli, though externally less imposing

than its sister institution-the "Hos.

pice of Our Lady of Anierica'' at N aza-
rcth, is nevertheless considerahly

larger, and can accommnodate a far

greater nunilier of people, its ,hmidipreq

,î,'i ,r being smaller and couse-

ijuently more numerous tlian those of

tlie latter. estabilishmient. It is quad.

rangular in shape and lias a court-yard

iii tîe nmiddle, wlîich fact allows of

al)artments on bath aides of tlîe cor-

ridors, tlaus affording an abundance of

liglît and air, the latter, particularly,

being a great desideratum in a Syrian

climate. The routas are comfortable,

neatly furnished and spotlessly dlean.

Tlîe grand "~salon" wlîere guests as-
semble for conversation is luxurioualy

u1 îholstered, whilst the two refectories
-each of which, in vastuesa, is a hall

worthy of the Louvre-are tastefully

decorated in fresco. 0f thîe 1pcîsoa1el,

which like tlîat of Nazareth is entirely

secular, 1 cannot speak too highly.

Indeed, everything abiout l'Casa Nova"

tends to cheer the pilgrim aifter his
fatiguing excursiolis in and about
Jerusalem, especially when its attrac-
tions are enhanced lîy 80 agreeahle a

party as it was my good fortune to he
thrown among.

I.
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If any apology be required for my
going thus into details, it shall be the
following inscription which, as a citizen
of thc United States, 1 was pleased to
see engraved in bold characters on a
marble tablet over the main stairway
of tie building-

1IAEC P&ý4Rs HosPITîr "CASA~ NOVA"

ELEE.MOSYNis ANIFRICAE SFI'TEN-

TRIONALIS ERECTA EST.

~.îqi'-'This part of the Hospice
known as 'Casa Nova ' ,iiil ix Ili

llie and l,,, ia, 81 pîw lionu îqf' ('4 ilfre, )

was erected by means of donations
from North Arnerica, " by which point
of the compass, 1 niay add, Uncle
Samuel's dominions are comnionly
designated hereabouts.]

Our first act after dinner and a brief
repose was to, go to the French cou-
sulate ( the pilgrimage, be it renin-
bered, is composed entirely of persons
of that nationality with the exception
of my companion and self), where the
director, 1Monsieur l'Abb)é Potard, him.
self a Knight of the Holy Sepulchre,
introduced the company to the repre-
sentative of the French government at
Jerusalem, by whom we were cordially
received. The Consul General very
kindly proffered us an escort of three
cavasses (i. e. consular officers> for

the visit we were to, make to the
church of the Resurrection later in
the afternoon, an offer which we
gratefully accepted, as the presence of
these functionaries would ensure our
numerous body perfect imznunity from
insult, or fromn interference on the part

* of the Turkish police whilst passing
through the streets ofthe city. Mfean-

* while, we called at the "Latin Patri.
archate," where in the absence of lus

Excellency, Most Rev. Louis Piavi,
Patriarch of Jerusalem, bis coadjutor,
Mgr. Appodia, titular bishop of Cspi.

LITE REVIEW.

tolias, hade us welcome to the Holy
City and promnised to sing the Mass of
the pilgrimsge-n feature observed at
every haIt iii the cathedral on the fol.
lowing Suinday. N ext we cadled briefly
on tlie V'cry Rev. Fatlier - (Guardian
of tlie Holy Land '' nt tlie Franciscan
Monastery of St. Saviour, aîid took a
hasty look ait tlie magniticent clîurch
of that title adjoining thie saine. It
was with genuine friendliness thuat the
good religions just mentioned greeted
our h)arty, assuring us nt tlîe saine tiîne
tlîat everytliing would be ilone to,
reniler oui, stay agrecable aîîd instruct-
ive while in Jerusa.,lemi;-a promise
which was kept to the very letter, as
y'ou will see furthier on. Returning
now to " Casa Nova," it bei,îg about

4.30 p. ni., we fell into line, and,
headed by' our banner as al,.o tie thîree

oticers of thie consulate in full uniformi
and bearing their maces, went proces.
sionally to the grand Basilicît of St.
Helen. On our way we clîanted
hynîns and psalms, the Mohammedans
and Jews wlîo thronged the narrow
streets making way for us and looking
at ils-the latter with feelings seem-
ingly of mingled contempt and aver-
sion depicted on their countenances,
and the former prompted apparently
by no other motive than idle curiosity.
On arriving at our destination, our
first act was to prostrate oîîrselves be-
fore the glorious tomh of thue risen
Saviour, after which the Very Rev.
Father Urbatin-MNarie, O.S.F., Vicar
Custodian of the Holy Land," vested in
surplice and stole, and attended hy
several menîbers of his Order, delivered
in the French language an address re-
plete with unction and pathos, and
which expressed so perfectly the ohject
of our coming to Palestine, that I sulu-
join the translation of it here for your
edification. He said-
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I fwas thc 6ifteentb of July, io()q
the eleventh century was in its ilecline,

even as, we now flnd oiîrseivts ini the

hast (iays of the niiîeteeîitl. (iodfreY

of Bouillon had set eut for the Iloiy

Laind, net asq a toiirist, luol sinîplY as aî

pîlgrîrn, but a,, the aclcnewledgeh dle-

fender of Clîristianity. After iiuving

obhiged Alexitîs Ceinenils, i':mperor of

Constantinl)e, te )uit biS empilire

linier bis protectionli lfter liaviiiug

gaineil victory rppou victery ever tue

Sariicen ; lifter huîv'iîg tiiu hled

over the siiînîefui defectieli et' divers

neitiier 1withouît fear' lier ' \ itiiont

reproacli,' after bîîviîîg takeîî an Oîîti

together w'itiî Taîncred and otiier il-

luistrions foilowsers of tue Cross rict te

renotînce tile sa:cred elîterprise et' free'

îîîg Jerusaiem from the preselîce of tue

infidel as long as lie coulu counit upen

even Fixty br'îve coîîîpînions, be flîîaliy

eutered tbis Hlloy CitY, iess lis a cou-

queror than ais a deveuit aud iowly

Christian. Foiiowed but by tiîree at-

tendants,bare'footed and unarnîed, con-

ducted by the clergy, who formed au

escort of houer te him, be wîis seen
humbiy iîdveîcing towards tlîis Ba-

silica, tbeîî caiied of the Resurrectien,'

and kissiîîg anîlid bis tears the temit of
Jesus Christ. Tiiese meinories, se

toncbing, se Christiani, you, nîy dear
Piigrims, bave wished te, recail by ynîîr
long anti tedieus voyage. Providence
bas even wiiied, it woiîid appear, that
there should be a certain îîuaiogy be-
twee n your epproacli te the ' Hoiy
City ' aîîd tliat of our ilinstrious
crusader. He hall bis trialis ;you bave
ball yours. But let me say at once, te
tbe glory etf yeur intrepid director,

that tlienks te bis perseverauce aînd

te the harmoujeus spirit which lia-, net
ceased te reigu amng yoîî, ail difficul-
tie@, great seever as tbev may bave
seemied, bave been overcome, and you
have brougbt this second 1Piigrimage
of the Vacations' te a bappy Close.

l)efections inuleed occurred in your
'anks lit the lest moment, and the
neart of Monisieur l'Abbhc Potard bias
,iitiered because of trbern laiit his soul

remainied streiig, his4 coulage inflex-
ie, and his re,'olve uiisiiakeni. He,

tee, exclaiiid i II have but forty
iletei'iiiined coiaîîîn i olis witli e,I
will Stili go to tilt temb of Christ
What lie said, lie lias acccrn pi islîed
aiîd, hl.'Iold, voli are tiiis momîient iii

îuîes'eice cf iliait blie eit of' enrtly
shrinie... A Il honer tue xcu r fai til and
te y or pjety, ilear coin paltrictg an.d
feilow- C lristisans ! Voîir couîrage is
wortlîy of' imitationi. M "Y the siglît of

tliese sacred Onltces anîd flie tendîer
sol icitîîde of' the giîuaiis of tlîe Il y
Laudî for, yourî coinfort, eniîse you te
forget the faîtiguies and aîinoyances of

yoîîî voyage anîd fli yeîî with conîsola-
tion !MNy deîir Pl'griîns ! 01 leîving
olîr fair landî for t his cotintry saictified
hîy flie birtlî, iieis aiid Sîifleîiiîgs of

the Itedeemer, yOii îlaceii yeiir plii

grimage linier the patronage of St.
Louis, King of France. Yeîîr choice

ceuld net have been a muore appropriate

one, worthy as it is iîoth of bila and of
yeiirseives ;nec ceuiiid it have been,
more Christian or more French.
William of Tyre relattes il charming

episode quite aproîles of your aîction

herein, and which occîirred on this

very spot at tue monment of tlîe elec-

tieul of the fir.st King, or, if yeîî pre-

fer, the first Christian Governor of

,ferusîileni. Fouir persons equially il-
lustrioins, nanieiy. Godfrey, Rîîymund,
Rlobert, i)uke of Normandy, and Tanc-

red, hall a dlaim te the crown. Iu

order te ensure iiiîîartiaiitY in se

weighty îî matter, the duty of choes-

ing the severeigu wîîs entrusteil te ten

members of the clergy and of' the army.

These arljiters availe(l themselves ef an
infallible criterien by wbich te judge

of the inerits of th-e severai aspirants,

nameiy, tliat of interregatiflg their
familiars and dependents in regard to
thien. Only eue of tlîei 1 nuinber

esceped aîdverse criticism during tlis

investigaîtioni, and that was G.odfrey,

upon wliom accordingly tlîe choiCe fell

witboîît a dissenting voice.''
%'r', lui
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BY ENFANT DE: MARIE.

BLESSEI) GABRIEL FI3RETTI, 0. S. F. 1;U.Aw

6 TAI? differeth froin star inaglory." And as we raise our
eyes to those spiritual con-

stellations, the xnild beauty of this fair

Franciscan star, attracts us to select

biîn as our nodel and intercessor, for,

as bis name suggests, he was angelic in
purity, iii love of tlic Incarnate Word,

and in bis înost tender dev otion to the

Ixuinaculate Mother. But littie, indeed,
is recorded of a life " idden with
Christ iii (od.- A holy childhood, an

early entrance into Religion, tbic per.
fect observance of its vows and rules,

and of every virtue--each one of
whicb we uîight linger near, in con.

templating thiï saintly Franciscan aIl1
these are inerely glanced at by annaI.
ists.

However, we have inany beautiful
details of bis ardent love for our
Blessed Mother, aud how, when as
Superior, lie endeavored to instil that
love into, sotîls under bis guidance.

One instance is especially worthy of
record. Tbere is a Franciscan Rosary,
or "Crowni," which was revealed hy
our Blessed Lady herself to a religions
of the Order, and our Blessed Gabriel
was nmost devoted ta this holy prac.
tice. He directed a youug novice,
Louis of AIba, ta recite it daily before
dinner, and one day, the holy Superior
understood, while in tbe refectory,

* that bis direction had heen forgotten.
He at once told the novice to go and

repair bis forgetfulness, and was ira-
mediately obeyed. After a little time,
he sent the refectory-server to recaîl

* Louis, and, to bis s irprise, the brother

did not return. A second-ev en a
third messenger was sent, but ail re.
uîained aWay, aud fit la.St Ble,Sedj
Ga~briel wvent hirn,,elf to tlîe churcb,
andi a Iovely vision awaited huaii. The
nIeSSelgers. Were aIl gaZÎ. 1 iii admira.
tion at a beautiful augel over Louis,
twiniug on a golden tlxread, roses and
lilies, for the seven decades. When
fnislied, the augel placed tbe inystie
crown ou the head of the young novice,
and tben departed, but for years after
the sweet fragrance of' roses and liues
Iingered iii tîte church.

This occurrence is nientioned, not
only by tlie great auualist F. L. Wad.
ding, but also in the proces4 of Ilîessed
Gabriel's Beatification. Thtis great
favor. ranch iucreased bis love for
Mary, and on bier part, it was the be.
giuniug of a new series of extmaordin.
ary glaces and beautiful visions. SIte
appeared to hi ni iii celestial I igbt, at-
tended b)3 glorions angels, aînougst
whorn we will venture to conjecture
St. Gabriel, bis patron, inay bave been
proininent. Most familiarly she con.
versed with lier humble servant, and
even placed ber Divine Son in lus
arins. lie once set out to visît Assisi
in order to gain tbe great Portincula
indulgence whicli Our Lady of Angels
obtained for St. Francis from Jesus
Christ. As he went so poorly clad the
sacristan of a couvent where lie rested
on the way, took bim for a lay-brotber
and toîd bim ta serve Mass. To bis
great disrnay, he found the direction
had been given ta bis Provincial, and
seeing the poor sacristan's pain, Blessed
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Gaboriel said it was a function that year F. Vincent Mary Ferretti, 0. P.,

lingels would consider themselves hon- wrote a short life of this eniinefit Ber-

ored in performitig. vau t of (iod. pope Pius IX , so de-

No records regarding many details V oted ta Mary Immaculate, belonged

of bis last days or precious death, re- to a branch of the Ferretti family of

main, but we doubt not that she whomn Ancona, and certainly was worthy of

he so tenderly Ioved, was with him in bis illustrions anceKtry. Let us theri

Ithe valley of death,'' and presented include this bright example amongst

him to .Jesus her beloved as one nmost the twelve stars we have selected for

&lear to her heart. lis body reniains this year's monthly patrons, that

incorrupt, and rnany mniraceles were having crowned theni with Ioving re-

wrought at its holy resting->lîce. ruembrance, t1hey îuay intercede for us

Benedict the XIV. sanctionced deva- in life and death with the star crawned

tion ta him in i and xin the >îîîue tQueefl ibove.

A Little Wreath of Immortelles.
>3v }NFANT DE1 MARuî.

'Tis thus your love nuil sour tilove
the tomb

And weave a wreuth to crown >,our

holy dead."

WHERI shaîl we 6ind flowers to

lay on the resting-places of our

holy dead in the bleak month

of November'? The withered leaves

are drifting in its chili wind, the gar.

dens are destitute, and we muîst only

seek them in the spi rit.world, where

those inimortal thoughts and affections

of saints und holy soUîs, are ever

hlooming, because they emnanutedi fromn

the grave of lii- who is "living for-

ever and ever." Apoc. 1. 18.

ist day. Il Ioth the Kingdanl Of

}Ieaveti harden the heurts of its inhubi-

tants, or rolb thern of their xnemory ;Or

kili their kindly feelings? O my

brethren, the wide heaven wideneth

the heart instead of narrowitlg it ;it

doth not estrange, but quickeneth the

sympathy ; it doth not blight affec-

tion, but expandeth it. They see the

faice of the Father, but tlt doth flot

inake them neglect ta he kind and

inerciful. -St. Bernard.

211(j. , Sweetest Saviaxîr we would

inave Thee

For the holy souls that love

Thee. -Anien.

.3rd. Nought is Our own except

our holy dead."-S. M. G

4 h. St. Stephen Harding, ini a

beautiful funeral oration exclaims :

"1 Vhen friends depart, they leave their

bodies with us, an ( bear aur sonîs uP

with them to ilenven."

5 th. I' Yver they call to us, ever the

"Miseremiuli mei ! Miserem-

ini mei!
_F, ('. 1)oNNELLY.

6th. -you, must not ceuse to pray

for the dead. Von know not how cases

are decided ut the Court of Heaven."

-REv. DR. FITZPATRICI.
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7th. " The years rohi us as they
pass3."- FABER.

"Yes !but hle tics tlîey meein to
rudely sever,

Bind us, ini Hin, to whoni no
spirit dies,

Deep iii Iis loving Hleart they live
for ever,

Thr/re iii His peaceful honme beyond
the skies."

-- ENFA%îT [DE MARrE.

Sth. " Show nuercy, and you wiIl
keep nip a treasure for the day of need.'ý

9)th. " Lay ni) to yours.elves treas-
tires iii Ileaven. -St. Matt. VI. 20.

ioth. "Act as God sets towards
those who suifer by the intention of
Mis mnercy."--ST. GRE(iURY.

i thi. " Prayer for the dead ýs the
most excellent of ail prayers~.'

-ST. TiioNcAs.
I 2th. "Tie least pain wernîay have

to suifer in Purgatory, is rnuch greater
than any pain we can imiagine as pos-
sible in tlîis world.' ST. ANSEI.

13th. " Hopefully they sootlîe our
sighings

For that fair, eternal shore,
Where, with love, tlîey stili

await us
Iu God's peace for ever-

miore!
-ENFANT [JE MARIE,

Flowers of l)reaniland."l
14th. ',How long will you refuse

me your pity?"-ZACHARIAS.

i5 th. Bloomirrg in the fields eter-
nal

Where aIl pains for ever
cesse,

}'Iow' rets frorn the earth
transplanted

"Lilies of eternal peace !"
-E. DE M.

16th. " When you wear the Scapu.
lar you carry with you one of the Keys
of Purgatory."

-PRAITE DE PUR.~ MTIRE.

TE REVIEW.

I7th. Jesus my God, 1 love you
al)ove aIl tIiings !(' <Ir,, Induq,

i8th. ''Iýfeinorare.'' *oo days Iii.
dulgence. Inîmaculate Heart of Mfary
pray for us !zoo, days Indulgence.

,)th. Sweet Heart ofJesus, be tliot
nîy love ! 3oo, days Indulgence.

2oth. "Let us with Purgatory iii
view, suifer with joy, or at least witir
patience, aIl the evils, the nîisfortunes,
and the trials of this life. "

-ST. CATH~ERINE 0F GENOA.

2 1 st. O turn to .Jesus, Mother tomn
And caîl Hiî,r by Ilis ten-

derest names.
Pray for the holy souls tlîat

bumn
This hour amidst the cleans-

ing flanies.
-FATHER FABER.

2unid. " The Ioss of a true friend iî
neyer over." -I ABER.

2,3 rd. Jestis spare these gouls Si>

dear to Thîee!

24tli. ''The lîard of tlie Lord liatîr
touclîeth me.'' -JOB.

2,5 th. "The Blessed Virgin Mary
alleviates tlue pains of .tlurgatory." -
PRAITE DE PURÙiATOIRE.

26h. 'Jesus neek and humîble of
Heart, mnake xuy heart like unto
Thiine." 300 days Indulgence.

2-,t1i. " If you are faithful to nid
the souls in Purgatory, their holy
patrons and their guardian angels will
not fail to help YOU."-PRAITE DIE
PiURGATOIRE.

g28th. "Sweet Hearts of Jesus and
Mary be my refuge! 300 days In-
dulgence.

29 th. We do flot sufficiently bear
our dear dead in mind.-ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES.

3oth. O beloved dead ! May Jesus
give you refreshment, light, and peace.
Amen.

MMw
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St. John of the Cross, Carmelite.

B th, ~, t' - . f.., ¶h -I
H î.T t. tisî - ,. rf Hn uf- , t is X~hl. n îî

soiUL 1wouldst thou dwell in pence profound,
Tiough cares eîco'apass thee around,
Though trials sore tid Af abound.

Let this thy sole desire be
Thy longing hope, that thon rnayst see
Thy God through ail eternity!
Plence wouldst thou, without earthly trace ?
Be this thy fetir, to lose lus grace,
To lose the siglit of His dear Face.
One only sorrow have, that He
Wi'thdraw H-inselfawhile froru thee.
Soul, sotîl !could sorrow greater he ?
lie thiq thy joy, that Ife can win
Thee to Hiniself fromn ways of sin
.4oul !keep this joy thy heurt within.
Mien, thougli life's trials may flot cease,
Though thou frori care hast no release,
Soul !thon shalt dwell in perfect pence.

MÂisx Lou1iSE RY..
Cincinnati, Octohcr 1900.

Qula Plus Es.
J SU PITIFUI,! oh hear!

Listen to Thy servants' cry
Pity thou the souls that lie
Far from Thee in exile drear:
.Jesu Grant them swift release
Jesu Grant themn light and pence!
Jesu Pitiful !oh turn,
Tomn Thine eyes to that sad place
Banislied still from Thy sweet Face
Lo !in penal tires they baunm
Jesu Bid their sufferings cease
.Jesu Grant them light and pence
Jesu Pitiful !oh send
Angel niessengers, to bear
These Thy banishied ones to where
Thou their coming dost attend.
Jesu 1Grant thein swift release
Jesu ! Grant them light and pence!
Mother Pitiful ! To Thee
Still for them our prayer shall ise
Look with pitying, Mother eyes
On their pain, their mnisery!
Gain for theni a swift release 1
Entrance to Thy Home of Pence.

FRANCIS W. GREYv.

M-E



"6Miles Christi:'

LOUIS GASTON DE SONIS,

CHAPTER XI. on T)

ME made these pilgriniages coin-cide witb bis insplections in the
neigbbourhood, and prayed a

great deal in eacb place for France.
The condition of Alsace and Lorraine
was at that time inost sad. _The emi-

gration continues," be wrote ; "the

cot.ntry is deserted, the lands not culti-
vated. At nigbt the peasants meet to
pray. The Blessed Virgin bas appear.
ed several times to, children. Every
one is lifting up petitions to Ileaven
for 'mercy !' On the other band, in

Cermany and Italy religious persecu-
ticn bas become an institution. In
F'ance the Atheistical and Socialist
party gather dloser together and be-

corne formidable. Wbat wîll be the
end ?"

CHAPTER XIV.

I;AINTSFRVAN.-1
8 8

4 î88o.

After the events Of 1870, wbicb had
brougbt M. de Soniss name so promin.
ently forward, it bappened, as is gen.
erally the case, that this glory, little
by little, faded in the distance. Other
interests arose, and our bero was left
in the shade and in silence, wbicli suit-
ed bis bumility. Ile found bimself
entirely alone, witb no other stimulus
but duty, for wbich lie resolved to
sacrifice everything-.popularity, credit,
position, future advancement, aIl.
Tlîis courage, growing in the rnidst of

an infirmity which had reduced him to

nothing more than B humanfn trunk, is
a rare tbing to sec, and waq reully one
of the most admirable triumphs of soul
over body which this age has ever
witnesse<I.

We have tnentioned the stand De

Sonis made against duelling ;lie made
a similar fight for the observance of
Sunday. In 1876, while on an inspec-

tion at St. Li), he was informed by the

Curé that, a new infantry barracks;

being in course of construction, the

muen worked Sundays and feast-days,
to the great scandai of the population.
The General went directly to the

barracks, sent for the clerk of the
works, and forbade the opening of the
yards on the days forbidden lîy the

Church. This prohibition raised a

regular storm ;the chief Engineer re-
ported it to his superior officers, who,
in their turn, appealed to the War
Minister. In reality. the General bad

gone a little beyond bis powers, as,
thougb the Engineers were in h'ý ter-

ritory, they were not under bis cc itrol.
The Minister, a,. last, gave leave for
the works to be coîîtinued ;but excus-

ed himself to M.. (de Sonis, pleading the
-'trgency" of the matter.

A similar protest was made hy MI.
de Sonis against the regimental librqr-

ies. The Minister had accepted every
book offered to him, whetber good or

bad. The consequence was that, not

only detestable books and papers, but
62)
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Protestant tracts were freely circulated
among the men. I)e Sonis pointed
out the works wliicli were the nînet
pernicious, aud denounced thein to the
Minieter, but it was useless. Finding
aIl hic remonstrances unavailiug, al
lie could do was to try and couniteract

their bad effect by distributing g,ýod

books. ()ne of those lie reconnended
to bis youing oficers was the <',,d,' de

<irby M. Camnille Itous,,et, wluicli
contains the advice of Mlarshal Belle-
Isle to lus son.

In rS-:, a young ofticer joined tlîe
47t1î .-c inent, witli the deteiinaiition
to le,îO a Chîris.tian life, and certain

processions haviug beeîî prescribed for

thal year's ,Jibilee, lie .Ioined iii thiat
of the Confereuce of St. Vincent of

Paul in fuîll uniforîn, and liad to îîass
unde.r the balcony of tlie oflicer,', who

were aIl turning tlieni into ridicule.

"I saw tleie very well,'' wrote the

young officer, "but 1 was deterinied

to go ou, aud caluted c;everal of niy
comirades, wlîo took very gooîl care

not to returu it. In the evening, 1

waà; told by anotlier oficer tliat tliey

liad doue nothiug but laugli at nie ever

since. Thîis man wae inclined to lîrac-
tice bis religion, and accepted my pîro-
l)osal to go to tlie procession on the
following Sunday. This miade the rect
stili more forious ;tliey spoke of me as

if 1 had taruislied the lionor of tlie

regiment ; aud one oftlie oldest among

tleieu undertook to remonstrate witli

me. 1)o you wisli tu give the regi-
ment a reputation of clericalisin ?'
'No, Captain ; but I lîold to my inde.
peudeuce in a matter wliicli in uo way
affects the regimetit.' 'But you are

the only one of your comrades 'nho

acts in that way !' 'I do not force auy
one to follow me; but I like to bc free.'
'Well, I warn you in the name of al
the officers ; and 1 assure you I do it as

a friend !' 'Thank you, Captain ;but

please tell those gentlemen that thiS is

a mnatter which only concerns niyself,

aînd that they will sc mie again on

bunday in the procession."
(GenerîîI de Sonis was then taldng

tlîe waters ;but on bis return lie Iîeîrd

alI that liad taken place, sent for tlîe

young olticer, whomn lie did not know,

aud congratuliited hini wairuly on bis

energy and courage, offering him

separate meals, if he were still perse-

cîîted at the regimiental mess. But tlîe

young man refused, saying it would

seein like capitulation, and adding that

no one would dare say anything wlien

the General was present.
if lie did aIl lie could to help) tlie

Christian oficere under bis orders, de

Sonis was. on the other liand, most

anxious that they should lie exeinplary

i n everything. ' i ,hw , bqr !'' lie

would exclainm. 11I caunot bear

Teiiciocrity in a man calling hiniself a

good Cntliolic." He wished themi to

lie miodels of virtue, not only for their

own sakes, but for the salvation of

others, by a kind of apos;tolate. 11e
said . "The good example given by a

truly Chiristian officer is like a drop Of

oul iu a regimient. Religion becomes

attractive to tlioce around us and be-

low us, in pîroportion as we prescrit it

to theni in an amiable niauner ; and

God, who lias loved you and given you
so niany graces, bas doue so tbat you
May turu them to tlie profit of your

neighhour. This neiglibour 1 recoin-
meud to you with aIl my strength, as
a coul which you muet win for our

dear Master-that Manster sn little
known, so Divine, eo adorable to tb'ase
wlio have peuetrated into His Hearý
but also, so mucli to ba feared by tli<se
who will flot take up Hie Cross and
follow Him." He cared very little for

rthe worldly success of a French officer

1~
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an tlîe turf or among wamen ;the only
luxury which hie tolerated was a good
hiorse an(l a love ai hunting. Ha

mucli niore tlîan the pi-aise of thip or

that .i,''lic would say, "'do I prize

steaidy work anid serions reading,

wlicli raises a nian' s i iid, inipraves

luis intellect an d muakes Iiini uiseinl iii

hic generation ! alw I lave ta see in

niy young olilcers salai piety andl fre-

ujuentation ai tîîe sac'aineîitý, witlîout
whiclî we are lait hrokeîî reedg. But,

tîlas ! e it not like speaking Hehrew ta

sas' this ta tliece yonng iellows naw-a-

(lays?'' He weas alsa very anxiouS

that those wlîo were really striving ta

lea(l Christian lives shanld set exaîinple-

ai disinterestedies.s. A young lieuten-

ant, whlo was vcry anxiouc for promio.

tion. confessed ta him lîaw nîncl it

wauld cost hini ta sc anothuer oticer

in bis place, and aIl the more as it
wanl(l be looked upan as an anti-relig-

ious victary. "Neyer mind," replicd

the general, "God ahove aIl Tlîe

rest will came. I)iinterestedness is

worth more than an epaulette !
One secs by his letters ta relatives ai

différent young officers, how hard lie

worked at St.-Servail, as in Airica, at

their moral and spiritual regencratian,

wînning their confidence, always con-

triving ta say the right word at the

riglit manient ; encauraging them ta

keep the Friday's abstinence, ta ire-

quent Confession, ta early ricing, and

the like ; and he lied no greater or
parer joy than when their yr ang sauls

respanded, as they sa oiter did, ta bis

Ioving counsels.
One ai his oltI friende liad asked (le

Sanie as ta the choice ai a regiment

for luis son. "My opinion je," hie re-

plied, "that the chance ai rapid pro-

motion je not anc ai the questions for

the father ai a family ta coneider.

The important thing ie ta place hima

under a good Colonel, ta try and find

a regiment whiere lie would hiave g00<l
comirades, on whom hic nexperience
could rest, and whose good example
would p)oint out to hini the rond he

sliau1d followv. If Christian officers ho

rare, sonie corps thaf 1 kxî"w posse

excellent ones, and thieir number, with

the glace of God, goes on incrensing.''
l)e Sonis liad a secret proie whien

an y of his yoting oficers bift tlxe army

to go ino tile clînrch, and tile Young

lieutenant, of wlionî we have spoketi

as îîîsisting on jý iing tic processions,

was anbang tlie numiber. "I was lus
cotifiCaniit,'' the (eneral wrate to an

oId religions, "and sent hini first ta

Solesmies, an(l then ta P'aray-le-Monial,

after lie hadf passed througli two mon-

asteî les of La Trappe. Finalîy, lie de.

cided on jaining thec Jesuit noviciate nt

Angers, where lie was led hy tîte spirit

of (,ad.' -I wislî yau, niy (lear

Grange,"' lie wrote ta the novice, "ta

plunge yourself iii the love af' Jesus

Christ, wlîich is a profound abyss af

whluiî no one hins ever yet heen alble

ta sound the deptîis.''
But it was especially the oflicers who

were attached otficially ta hie persan,

whlu speak af tlîe treasures of goodness,

kindness, guidance and affection which.

they faun( in their chief, wha was ta

tliem bath a niadel and a father. His

Aid-de-camp, Colonel de Réals, becaine

ane af bis dearest and most intimate

friends ; and when, a littie Iater an,

tlîis afficet' was cruelly tried by a seri-

ouîs accident whicli happened ta bis

wife, hic one consalatian was the re-

ligiaus sympathy ai NI. (le Sanie. H-e

%vrote:
"It is certain tlint nt the bottam of

ail aur sarrawc there are graces which

the world dace nat know. It ie equal.

ly certain that, cither from the spite of

the devil towards thue just, or the ne-

I ~
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cessity for the servants flot to follow a

different Uine from their master, it is

alwîîys the f'ýends of God who are the

most crucified in this world !"'

NI. de Sonis, who was so thoroughly

high-bred hiniseif in character and

inanners, M'as ext remely particular as

to the beariiig of his young officers,

and wishied thei te lie mioills of dis.
tinction and of Christian courtesy.
Writing to a relativ.e of o11e of tiiîcm,

lie siivs
'I have takein some pains with his

txterior. se as to ndd to bis naitural air

of' distinction, being fully persuaded

thiat, even iii sucb niatters, a Christian

liv zig in the world shotîld try to lie as

perfect as possible, and that from a

supernauiil reason, m-icb lias nothing

to say to hunian vanity, but simply

ad, niiiilji i t )P i qiriii
Ilere is a description of his house ut

St. Servan, which lie Nvrote to Pomt

Sar*lat
-'l have placed in the hall of îny

head.quurters a statue of Our Lady,

with the inscription in gold letters on a

bine ground )'i; n hi îj'î i10#is us

pieut teuîaa. Mary is there, sur.

rounded by the best flowers from our

garden, while a lamp burned ut ber

feet during aIl the nîonth of May u t

the beginning of J une, I placed in the
room next my office a statue of the

Sacred Heart with tbe invocation:
5 n .î it St utjui ,tii.'l Flowers are

not more wanting to the Son thun to

the Mother, and the lump, which is

the symbol of the heurts you know se

well, will neyer lie extinguished, if

God permits. In the same rooma 1

found the portraits of Louis XVI. and

Marie Antoinette, which I left there.

To the right and left of the Sacred

Heurt are the banner of Loigny and

My flag as Commandant, witb my

sword above. This is a little iecom

very ileur to mie, bat whicb the worid

would not like. Here we meet for

prayers. antI, wlien we tulk, it is in a

iow veice, for tlî"- Master is there, und

He is very certîîinly the Master of the

bouse. '
Iu the month of Miirch, 187,5, bi-'

ilaugliter at the Stîcreii Il cuit had pro.

notinced lier tirst vows. lie wrote lier

a beauttiful letter on tlîe occasion, a4
lie wus tinuble to lie pri.seîit. in wlîicb

tli., passage occurs "At tliu the

outset of your new career, 1 give you

us a watclîwîrd tlîît ieautifui expres-

sion of St. Augiistinie's, 'Love, and du

wlîat yoîî will !' Yes, love is tlîe keY

wlîîci opens aIl tlîe doors that letid te

Je..us. As for you, my rncb loved

un d blessed chld, b) .l. týf*

for time and for etc. nity. It is witb

there worils that I close tlîis letter.

embracing you a thoîîsund times in

the nîidst of nîy tears ; but these tears

are teîîrs of saîcrifice, of wlîich (iOd

gdone bas the lîomage. A Dieu, then,

andi always a D)ieu!
In a letter written some weeks later

lie adîts : "How bappy I am te bear

tlîît your holy vocation is more and

more coîîfirmed, and that Our Lord

unas found Ilis place in the centre of

yotîr heurt I could flot wish for yoti

a greater happiness than this.

TIhis was a joyful sacrifice ;but a sait

one wil., soon demanded of bim, anit

that wasu the Ioss of lus renîaining Car.

mieute tister. H-e bad seen lier in

287 5 anid 187(;, and writes 1 We

ne,, er knew how ta take leuve of each

other, and notbing but submission to

the ruIe couid have separated us."

On the 22nd of Novemnber, 1876, the

(ienerul Lknew by telegrapli that bi&

sister w~as dying. lie bad just written

to ber a long and beautiful letter, and

had sent it on that very day, when at

three o'clock lier soul hait led to God.

I.

M.'
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"Our deuil %otiier rroress,' they

wrote to Iiimai, Il luas just estered into
lier etermîity, wlîile raisimîg lier band to

Miess lier dutgliter., kneelimîg arolind
lier lied'' M. de Soaiis wm'ote to D)on,
Sarlat M INy dearest sister liad al

special attraction for the tiiouglit of
deatlî. She wva, comistamiti iiedituîtimig
on tiiose words of tue Aiîostle : '

-tih il a amw ,f, Anlioeur
only before lier deatli, sue hegged tue
Stub-Prioress to tell mue tlîat 'it wîms a
very sweet tlîiîg to die,' aîad tiien, fix-
ing ber eyce on a uictore of the Infant

Jestis, for wlîicl sue liad a liarticîlur
devotion, que iliuruiured : * Hlow
lîeautifull Thou art, t) îîî God l uot
whemî I see TViee, Thîou wilt lie niore

heautifiil stili ! These were ber lest
words."

Tue <Gemeral waq going te lier
funerai wlîen a slip i is walk camased
Miî sucli suifeéring tliat lie wes oluliged
to go to lied, iimd semîd lus hrotlier
to represemît liini. Illier faîce was se
beautifuil and smmîiing after deatli,' lie

wrote, Ilthet the cliildren, wvlo were
pressing agaiist the grille of the choir,
could miot get over tlîeir surpîrise.
Tiiere was a greet crowd of pecople
round ber grave. Blessed lie (od,
Whîo enalîled Ili, servant even after

ber deatlî ta help ta niegnify iei
Name ! "

Yet the blow te Geaieral (le Sonisî

was a terribîle omie. I have mest, not
only nîy sister, but mny hest fr-ieaîd,"
hie wrote. IlWlo will ever replace
that warin lîeert, that strîîiglitforward
spirit, thet sure judgîîîent, tiiet imter.

course in end for God, whichli lad so
pecuuiar a charnu ! Each day I seemîî
to be with ber, for bier remîemiîrance
neyer leaves me. She is like niy good
angel, and I live stili in inti mate com-
munion with ber, as I used to do wben

I received ber long and delicinus let-

ters, whicli were ta nie sa hieipful and
enicouriaginig."

D)e Sonis's greatest pleasure %vas iii
foiiowing the great feasts of the Ciîurch,
wilich were to liiiii a foreta-ste of
If caveu, and in the freqaiett recei>tion
of iloiy Communion, wlien lie seemîîed
aiready to hi tilieui witiu the D)iv ine
lîresemice. At the sanie tunie lie devot.

ed hiniseif to works of i ýaity of al
kinds, and, thougli ]li ai not miucii
to give, yet lie nieyer refused amiy one

Whîo was reaiiy iii need. St. -Ser ami
was the fimm.t cradie of the IlLittle Sis.

ter,, of the l'oo-," anmd the oid peopile
li no hetter friend thmn iiiniseif. lie
was mlost thouglitfui, aiso, for ail his

oid servants, or any one who hle ver
lîcen iii his bouse. Sevem ai of his
lettems hauve heen preservcd h)y theiji.
one mulis asc foiiows,

IThamîk you, ii dear Alfred, for
ail the services yom have endercîl me.
Reinaiîi faitiifui to (od, as you îa% e

iways ijeen. Y'ou wii i fi mid iii the

1uiactice of religion a iîappiîîess wlîiciî
the imipioos neyer know. May God

uiresemr'c your father andl mootiier, :and
inay they also haive the biessiaîg of
keepi ng for tie c ciiiai nder of thicir

lives a son as good Il~ ou hîave iieefl

to tieum.''

In Thanksgivlng.
.,o.,t lovîig Motiier ! thou hast sootlied

Anotiier exile-pauma,

And tlirough niY spirit softlY stealà

Tlîy hioly grateful strain.

"Magnificat ! ' Celestial toiles

0f thy exulting voice !

1too, will IImagnify the Lord,"

And, wjth my Queen, rejoice.
ENFANeT DE MARIE, (St. Clare's.)

m



Editorial Notes.
Those Who sleep ln the Lord.

A Friend of the Poor Souls writes to

draw the attention of our readers to the
laudable act of presenting -Spiritual
Bouquets"' for depaxted friends anil
relatives. The idea is rot a new one.
but is nevertliel,s timely, and we

willingly bringhie request before our

readers that the poor souls ma1y reap
the beneflt., poinited out. If we nis-

takle not, our zealous friend, Mr. Philip

A. Kemper, of I)ayton, Ohio, was one

of the irst to practically bring the

"*Spiritual Bouquets"' before Amen.-

can Catholics. Speaking on this sub.

ject we should cail the reader's attention

to the beautiful 1'Wreath of Immor,

telles - woven this month for the poor

seuls by that worthy dangliter of St.

Clare, our own EnIfant de Marie.

Therein is a reflection for every day of

November. We beg to point out those

for the 17 th, i8th, itjth, uffth and

28th, which are beautiful indulgenced

prayers that cost no time to recite

them, and which'can be applied to the

Poor Souls.
And now to cljdote from the writer

inentioned above. He says :
-It has been for ages, and is nt

present the custom to presenit somte
little floral decoration on hearing of
the demise of some une whom in life
we held most dear. As I thought over
this praiseworthy act of love shown by
F.o many of our people, it occurred to
mue that if, instead of perishable low.
ers, which cau lie of no meriL,.r;(nus
value whatever to the soul of the de.

ceased, a Spiritual Bouquet, as an
offering of Masses, Rosaries, Mortifica-
tions, etc., was muade, it would tend to
bring a speedy union of the departed
one with the Diivine Lord, from whose
heavenly company hie bas been separ-
ated by suffering a punishment which
may Le due to ring committed. A s

Catholies we believe that nothing de-
fiIed can enter heaven, and that this
defilement or stain is wiped out in the
cleansing fires of I>urgatory. How
niuch more beneficial to those poor
soulg would be a religions bouquet in-
stead of that cold earthly one, though
it miay corne fromn their wvarmest frienfi.
does flot tendl to lessen the pains
being suffered by thalt 1101Y soul.
Holy Mother Chiurch teaches us that
prayer is without doubt a benetit to
the souls who are suffering a temporal
punishînent in the next life ;that by
prayer their pains are lessened, and
they are brouglit more quickly to their
heavenly home. Knowing ail this,
should flot Catholies be more golicitous
for their welfare, and instead of a
wlorldly gift, make one which will flot
0only comfort the bereft ones, but be a
source of great menit for the loved one
gone before us."

As the Calendar indicates this

month we commemorate the " Queen

and Saints of Carmel." Our frontis.

piece only points out a few of the

"Flowers of Carmel." They are in-

deed legion, for a writer bas told un

thajt it is impossible to count the saints

of carmiel. It is a matter of encourage-

mient for- persons of necessity living ini

the world, and who strive for perfection,

that aen ngst the saints of Our Lady's

Order are to be tounfi many who were

but members of the Third Order.

More than this, many who only got

near enouglb to the Order to wear the

Brown Scapular, indeed owe their

sanctity to the means of grace and

perseverance which camne to themi

througli our Lady's Livery.

Many of our reaeers say that they

read with pleasure and edification

Francis W. Grey's hunes in the October
number of the Carmelite Review on

367)
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"Olé! Mary witb the Necklace." In rificed only to exhibit the fanta-stic
fact it is a treat ta read anything fromn powers of vain men and womex wlîo

the pen of this excellent Englishi know nothing of devotion.»
writer. It iiiay flot be out of place to
siiy that Mr. Grey is a cousinî to Lord Impressions of a Visitor tu Niagara.

Halifax, and we beg oui, readers to That veteran journalist, Mr. Patrick
piotisly remnimier ail tlîe intentions of Ford, l>roprietor and liditor of "The
this zealous clî'rchmnan and devant Irish World,'' of New York, spent a
client of Mary. Referring to the lici good part of bis vacation at Niagara
dent of "Mary witlî the Necklace " re- Falls, and, in his edition of October
min,4s the writer tîtat sonie years ago 20, lie gives soame impressions of his

in a paý toral -ipacity hie gave a Rosary visit:
to a gooci oId colored lady who but a "No adjective can descrihe Niagara
few week, ago-in the Rosary month Falls," says Mr. Ford, "no word pic.

-went ta hier reward. She passed lier titre, noia easureient of heiglit or

last days in a bouge of pulblic charity, breadth or îuantity, cati give an ade.
qua te idea of the awful subhiniiity of

and the local newspaper lionored lier tewondrous vision. Nor does tinle
memory hy saying she died a wither or custom stale the charmi of
"Romanist " since tilI the last -in lier the scene. We read of a man wlia for

hundred and second year,--slie lieîdl twe nty.6ive years carne every day to
vîew and admire St. I>eter's Cliurcli in

fast ta a pair of Catholic beads. Ronme, and every timie lie reviewed it
-lie saw in it something new-soorne-

Church Music. tlîing tu increase hic admniratio n.

Our worthîy Francîscan friend, Father Sinîilar is the experience of those who

]Raphael Fuhir, contributes a valuahîle revisit the Falls of Niagara."

paper ta, the D)enver Catholie on 0f his visit ta, the Hospice of %ft.

Chuî.ch Music. Father Raphael is Carmel, lie says:

well qualified ta diýriîss such a subject. "This institution is knawn a4 the
He makes a strong plea for the ex- Hospice of Motunt Carmel tît Niagara

clusion fromn the lîallowed precincts of Falls, and derive.g its naine aînd sig.
nificance froin the niotherlianse of thxe

our churches of those " nielodies whiclî Carmieliteq in Palestine. One of tîte
do not chinie in with the on1lY duties of the Carmelite mionks (or, as
endi that is proclairned l)y the priest at they tire called iii lrelanid, 'White
the altar. " Sursuni Cor-da ! " ex. Friars,' is ta otfer hîospitality ta
laimis th str p oGdyu trangers, particîilarly ta tliose wlîo go

the rite, Uî taGod ourabroad for religions motives, as lie
hearts ! Excluded nmust be aU sang, does who makes a pilgrinîage te, sine
andi compositions wliich, froni the farnous qhrine or who seeks the sweet
opera and the clulb room or concert seclusion of the cloister ta niake a

hall, have found their way into the spitritual retreat. The Hospice of

ganctuaries. Excluded must lie ail Mount Carmel offers every facility ta
the retreatant. The noble building

nielodies which may, indeed, charîn has every modern improvement. In
and enchant the ear, but which carry fact, it bas conveniences whîich are
us away from the aItar, excite the unique. In this Hospice electricity is

imagination, @tir up the soul, but used for lighting, heating andi cooking
witoutturingit ntoan unile purposes. The electric plant whicli
withut urnng t ino a hublesupplies the institution bas several

adoration of Almighty Goti. Excluded novel features, and is operated by elec-
xnust be ahl the anthems whici are sac. tricity generateti by the power of Nia-
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gara Falls. While there are Places in
this country wvhere electricity is u,.ed
for cooking small tlishes, it is probable
there is îlot another electrical kitchen
in the world like that of the Carmelite
Hospice of Niagara Falls. In order te
fully appreciate tlie wonders andl the
laeauty of tlia Hospice, tile reader
should iaike every effort te go and ste
't.

A Champion of Carmel.

Copions cemments have bet-n madec
in Catholic journals cf laite referring te

the îleath of a great man, fie Iever.
end Richard F. Clarke, rector cf Canm.
pion Hanse, Oxford University, }:ng.

land, which took place a few weeks

ago. The facet seenis te have been

overlooked finit Father Clarke iii bis

day raised pen and voice in defence of

the holy Scapular and other privileges

of the Carmelites. He was a worthy

defender of a great cause, and deserved

well of aur Blessed Qceen of Carmel.

This great Englisb Jesuit was notably

a mac of letters, was editor of the Lon-

don Month for many years, and wrete

meanwhile many bîooks on religieusi,

secielegical and Iiterary tepics. Es.

pecially since his residence at Oxford

he bas been a frequent centril)otAr of

literary papers, te the Nineteenth Cen.

tory, and ether high-class seculiar Pub-

lications. Father Clarke visited the

United States in 1833. He wRs a man

of impressive personality, tall, dark,

strong-loeking, and with evident

i.ingleness of purpoie and intensity of

nature.
I t is net, however, as a contra-

versialist that he will be most pleas.

antly remembered,'" says the Ave

Maria, Il but rather as a man of quite ex-

traordinary kindness and self-sacrifice,
-ont who recklessly ware himself out

with the troubles of others, whether

temporal or spiritual ; who gav'ý him.-

self no chance, toit loaded himself
with the burdens of' ail who carne to
hjrn. In addition to thi,, he was ever

ilevo.ing and carrying out literary en-

teîîîris. of one kind or another for
the ilefence of faith or the fo,.tering of

pii.tY, .teialing the tiane front his

cii ticli iieeded hours of repose

Our Friends an tiea'.ef.
A Itouinican friar, 11ev. 1'. Tripier,

who attracted much attention la,,L

Lent ini New York by his eloquent ser-

mus, has sent from Paris te the Sun

a strong and convincing essay touch-

ing on the future life. Fathier Tripier
gtarts out te give a clear statenient

of the questions. Then he ably nnswera

tvery objection, proves that we met

and know aur friends in heaven,

shows what the elect see there ;de-

picts society in beaven and graphically

describes our beavenly home as far as
as the limits of a human pen allows.

He thus concludes his argument : IlThe

Christian feels the ardent, intense, in-

eradicable desire te find again, to ste,
te love il, bis leavenly home, those

whom he bas loved herle below. This

desire, it is God Himself who inspire%

it, keeps it alive and rekindles it in

the depths of our seuls. How could

(od, the infaillible wisdom, the bound-

less goedness, the living justice, the

eternal love, receive aur legitimate

hopes and break lis promises ? Se I

conclude with St. Thomas Aquinas,

, impossible est naturale desiderioni

esse inane.' It is impossible that the

Creator should net give full and entire
satisfaction te the natural aspirations

of His creatures. (St. Thomas against

the Gentiles, Book 7. ) And I have

the luminous, invincible assurance of

the reality of the relations of intelli-

gence, of heart, of love among the elect

in the beavenly home."

-a
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Our Queen Immortal,

One of tlae aiost 1 leasiaig and edit'y-

ing events occîarriaîg iin this last Y ea:
of the celtury wat, in the eyes of every

cbild of Mary, the lIternattional Con.

gress iii lionor of tîte Blessed Virgin

beld lit Lyons, France. Thie oplîeîing

discourse ltt tiae conigres., was pro.

îiounced iii eloquetat words liy Canîon

Cliateltas, rectol' of the Saîacttaary of

Otar Laady of Four; iere, in the course
of whîicla lae said:

"Divine Providenace exercises its
action upon tlîe world throtîgl Matry a-
jaîternîediary. Thtis truth lias received
in the niueteeaath ceaittry aliove ail ait
eloqîtent deaîîoîstratioai. It is doiriaag
tbese last lîundred years, iii fact, thiat
ber glorificattion, apparitions aaîd in-
fluence bave beeui extended. Mary lias
been glorihied by tbe Vicars of Jestis
Christ" Iiius VIL. giave to lier tbe
title of Mary our Help. Pins~ IX. pro-
claiuîed tbe dognia of lier Iiiiîacuiate
Conception. The l'ope of the 11013
Rosary, Leo XHII, lias indicated ber
to the lauman race as a powerfaal
liberatrix. Tbe nuierous appîaritionîs
of Mary bave given to the iîîleteeîîtl
century a îîarticular mîark of super-
natural maniîfestations. Slie appeared
in i8:3o to an hîumbîle religions oif Paris,
and froua tItis apparitioni origiiiateil the
rniraculous anedal and tîte Archcoiifra-
ternity of tlîe Most Pure and Inîntacu-

* late Heart of Mary ;she appeared iii

1847 ateLa Salette; in 1858 she ap-
- * ~ peared eiglîteen times lit Lourdes,

wlîere she seenis to bave establisded

for more tbait forty years tlîe -eed of
bier power and aîîercy ; be appeared ait
Potmain iu 1871, to bring to Fiance a
ray of consolation and hope ;sIte ap.
peared at Pellevoisin in 1876 to reveal
tbe efflcacy of tbe devotions to the

Scapular of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

PBut the naueteentb century is above

nistesupernatural, she bias opposed

are its perernptory and irrefutabie ex-
posure ;to that deceivîaîg naturalisni
whichi weiglas down souls she lias
b)rouglît a sovereiga reniedy in show-
ing herself to ois ais the rehiabilitation
of ouir fallen riace. It is by lier tbaat
(,od lias wishied ais. to heinr still the ex-
priession of Ilig wilii; aftLer lîaVing
sp1 okCfl bw the lîiJlhets tad y Ilis
Soli, (;od bats ..pokefl to us by Mary,
anal lias madeIi o OU r speeŽich a cen tory
of Catholic sciecv, Catliolic action,
Catlaolic spirit, înitonling the 'Magiii
cats 'an(! Te I)eoîîs' in honor uf the
()uCcii iiiiaor-tal.

A Bishop's Experience and Advice.

The iltit Reverend Bishop of Clif-
ton, (Bristol, Engiand ý, lately gave

forth sortie beautifill saying., concerui-

ing our Ble...ed Lady in the cours.e of à

nb-st cloquent sernion del îvered by

hini. lus Lordship in the course of

bis renîarks, said:
1It isa inatter of experience tbat

people cao olten olittain flivors froin
Alinigbty (od througbi the intercessiona
of the Blessed Vargin which tbey can-
not olataini iii anv otber wav, as soine
of' you have no doubt experienced. 1
bave experieuced it îaayself soaaaetiaaîes.
Bot this is flot, of course, thiat (od ja
unwilling to liiar ot praiyers inaseif,
hbut He expressly wvi..es to put honlor
and glory tapon the !îoaîaaculate Motiier
of lus D)ivine Son iii order that the
prolibecy should lie fultilled : B le-
laold froin henceforth ail generations
shahl caîl nie llssed.' Aaid so we tiîad
that tliose wlao love Our Lord the
inost, those wlîo are most self-sacritic-
ing, ready to give tbeioselves up en-
tirely and witlaout reserve to God-
tliese ver y persons are those who pîro-
utote and increase tbe devotion to tlîe
Blessed Motber of (,od. Vou reniera-
lier tlaese words of St. Bernard whiicb
aire quaoted by the Claurcb on this feast
of the Holy Name of Mary. He ex-
plains how the very naine of Mary
nieans Star of the Ses, and how this
word shouid be ait encouragement and
fresh ground of hope for us. 10 you
fail when you are no longer on solid

m -
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grouitd, hait aire toi'sedl on the ocean of c
tbis world 'uail't ils stornis aand teaîî-
pests. taîrf flot away yoaar e.% es frota
the briglitatess uf tlîat Star. NV lienî te
wjtîd uf temptattion arrives, Miaena N'o

re driveai un tîîe rocks of tribtalaîtion
-wlîatever it iîay lie tlaat àtaIils yota.

,iak uf Mary lItat invoke duîit Stair.'
An tdieua lie gues oaa :Su thtat m'lie"
"he supports y,a yoaa will taut faall -
Wlaîle stue leaads youa, yua m'Ill tiot pa0
astrliy ;wliile slateaa,sists Yoat, You wil
flot weaary, iatatil yota will ltt laa"t aur-
rive att votarjiurtaey's end. * A ta I tîe t
voit will kaaom lay yoaar own exîaerietice
îIow woaiderfaîl aand aleserviaîg i.ý tlat
linaaîaculate Motlier of t ;od.''

Best Literature is in lthe bible.

Mr. Alfred Austin, oti'icially known

as the English l'oet Latareate, has re-

cently decliareai dogrnatically that a

certain selectioa froni the inînortal

D)ante is the lora t, l poik Yaa'a el't,ajh

The sorrowful story of Francesca de

Itinaini and Paola Malatesta is the

jiarticular relattion wlaich, in Mir.
Aastin's laînguage, deserves the place

of honor. -Splendid as lIante's

genuas is, profounal as ig the lauman

pathos of his grent picture uf the un-

happy loverai, looking at the iiaitter

siîîiply as a purely literat'y clatini, we

must reject it, tiay4 the Stanadarad-

Tianes of Plîilaalelpbia. The Bible

stands pre-emninent asl@ it anust always
stand pre-taninent-in thas respect.

Whether for notes of joy or sorrow,

there is nothiaîg to be fouand iii any

other book to approach it. In our
humble opinion the rnost beatatifual

thing in any iterature is containeai in

St. Luke's story of the interview be-

tween the Augel Gabriel and the
Blesseai Virgin, and the glorious hymn
of praise whicb is elicited from the

cbosen one. Ina the Canticles, the
Prayer of Manases, the Sang of Solo-
mon, there are beheld examples in

'onipu'itiofl uneqaledl of the6r -inai;

wbtale for paathosa titi ttteralel, who

oaald cutie C ItiIh in tig tu arplis, the

look of Job ? Beau tiftil las D lante is,

thle loveliest passage i'î aIl I iteriltiu ce,'
s nta ut aue fotu d in talis pag~es. The

tlless~age of s~alvation is the 'il of tali
liter-Ittute, antd iaaat frexet. riutaia Mou,

Rii the ilocte. Laua'eiates in) the worlid ta

te cuti try ilot witiltitlltditg.'

The L.iving Lord on Our Altars.

A cor respondent uf the Bostona Trains.

cript is forcibly straack hy il letter writ-

ten tu that journal by an earnest andi

unbiassed non-Catholic clergyman,
Itev. Mr. Cooke, who was desirous ta

know -Why aa do flot go ta
chaarch 9'' Our esttenied and able
conteaaaporary, the Sacreai Heart Re.
view, uf Boston, justly says that the

letter deserveli the attention of non.

Ciatholics. What applies to Boston

clin he applied to, other great centres

uf popualation. To eull from the cor-
respondent's renarks:

" I is a coianion conilaant amiong
Protestaants,' hie says, -' thaat mn can
flot lie laared iiito church-going. If a
notin is seekiaîg solely a little intel.
lectual stimulus iii the sermon, lie can
get tlîat far more eaasily in his own
honme ita a comnfortalle arm-cliair, book
in haand. It is to be noticed titat Mr.
Cooke confines his criticisni wholly teo
P>rotesttant chiarclats. This is only
anothier proof of bis clearsighted'iess,
for lais reraarks dIo nut apply to the
Catiaulte Clîurch. Our city of Boston
is well supplied with Catholic churches.
Wlîy not investigate themn? Perhaps
a solution of ,the prulale ni night be
found there. They are open to aI,
and the public is cordially welcomned ta
churcb andi ta Sunday-school. If a
few earnest Protestant inquirers would
get up very early sorte Sunday morn-
ing in time for the first Mass at five
o'cîock and enter any of the many
Catholie churches-it matters not
which one is chosen, for the samne rule

I.
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applies ta all-aid stuîY On througbi al
the Masses', aind sec tue cburcb fll auïd
empty, and this repeated inan%. tines.
lie will finil îo desrth of meni iii tiese
crowdIs. Tue kneeling formii. the
beads iiowed down iii devotion -tue
soieuuin sileince over tiiese re'.ercnt
mulititudes at tue supreie mnomeint af
the eicvatioii af tue Hast, musut iuiîure,
deeply every luonest soul. 'Fli aiîewcr
us tiiere liefore tue eyes of "Il. W~liv
(Io tiiese mcii go ta cîuîrcli '. To lca'r
tue sermoni, lowevci' eloîjieuit it iiiay
lie? No ! Tiuey go to ay t
adore -and Lufe is tliere in tlîeir niidst.
Tue sernions at niuany of tue Cuithluic
clîurclies una> weli clalug cauîipari-
son witlî anî- ai tlue morld over for iii-
teilecttiaiity aîîd spirituaiity, iîut thiier
mainî object i.. flot to tickle tue iîîtel-
lect, but ta train tue soul. Yet 1even
tben tue best preacliug is 0f sec.
ondary inmportanîce. Worship) i- tue
very breatb ai tue Cathliic Cbîîrclî,
and the Livinig Lord is on bier aitars."

one Way of Saving SouIS.

Speaking oi prapagating tue faith,
iecommended tlîis montli ta ail lover'
of the Sacred Heart, a story conies
from Arkansas wiiicb strikingiy shows
tue greac value of religious books in
tbe conversionoainan-believers. Fatiier
Thomas Pitunkett, wlîose field of lahor
centres around Pine Bluff, accordiuîg
ta the Catholie News ai New York,
was once asked by an aid negro if a
certain religions work wlîicb lie bad in
bis possession was "autlîentic " or
not. He couid give no very clear des-
cription ai tbe book except tlîat it was
a "powerfui " exposition ai religions
trutbs. He bad nat been content ta
nuerely read the book, but bie lîad lie-
gun ta talk of it auud ta discuss its doc-
trines in the public meetings of lus
coiored congregatioii. He iîad rend
tbe book over and aver, and bad
learned by beart long passages, whiclî
bie was in tbe habit af reciting, ver-
batinu, in support ai bis religious argu.

nients. lie had, iii a very short limie.
becorne very troubiesomne to bis negro

religions teacbers. Througbi the knowl.

edge tiiat lie bail gaiine( froîin the stud%

of the book, lie w4is able toas,k inany

ques.tions wiiich the preaciiers and dea-

colis coiild flot aniii\er. So insistenit
did' lie i ecoîne tiiat the book was miiade

ail iss.ue. lie was told that lie iiiut

vitlil give n1) the teacings of the iiiîok
or icave the chiîrcli. Afier del ileration.
lie chose the book, andl was expeiled

froiîî the coiîgregatioîî. Every effort

wa.. tiien îîîadc to steal tue boo0k froîîî

h inîî but soiuîeiow lie iii aîged to ket i

it iii bis pîossessionî. When Fîîth ýr

Piuîîkett asked to sec ta seethebiook,
the oid negrao went to luis bone and

brouglit hack a weii.woruî volumie, verv

dirty, andi fîuii of tiuuîil marks. lie
could flot tell iuow the book bil coule
iio lus possessioni, or wiuo its aîutlor
was, but lie wiAbed the liriet to pro.

nounice it "atutiientic. " The book was
a copy of one of tue eariier editians of

*The Faitlî af Oiur Fatiierîs'' written

Iby His Emîinence Cardinal ibbons5.

Tue negro was iîaitized îuîd becauue a

truiy religiaus iîaui.

Cubans Critizize Counterleits.

An earuîest auid zealous worker in

tue cause of "Cliristianity '' down iii

New Engiand, a certain Mr. A. E. Col-
ton, resolved ta nînke the geuicraus sac.

rifice flot, we primîe, at lue own ex-

puense) oi se-ding a copy of the King

Janies' version af the Bible ta eacb af

tbe Cuban teachers who recently vis.
ited Boston. Father Manuel Ruiz,

who was ouue ai tue chaplains accom-

panin~ug the excursion af Cabans, and
wba is now at tue Catiiolie University

in Washington, lias sent ta The P'ilot

an open letter of tiîanks ta Mr. Coiton.

Father Ruiz says among other tbings
-Wlîat bave the Cuban teachers
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donc to nienit this nriuat to thejr iii-
telligence or to tlieir faitlî ? Ie it lins

.suie tbat, somne of tiieni, at leact, haîve
hîeard of the Bibîle, wlîose piages aîre
îîict îîred aîid scîîlptt red o1u tue VrOlI
and Winîdows of oui Blîîche? Iut it

js impossile foi un of tiieni to i-
tuke thc inijiedl aîîd perverted tranis-
laioli k nown nus Kijnîg .1anlies' Btjble for
tue geanile word of Goul kîîown to
thlenii froîîî cli ldllood. %%lieui the
l'îotestait, mnijtcis, ot' tue -lnjglier
citicisi " lîranîd, get thlroiîgli thir
sijiuables ni, to Wvliut je11 inui jeîot
Scîjînture, and 110w. or 1mw mnachi of jt
je j îispired, j t will lie t j ue eîioiglî to
give the Cablan teachere clieap edjtjoîi5
of tie expoîgated text wlîatever tlnît
nnuny te. TuIe Cuban teachners ji 1 coinî-
maon wjtil ail Cuabans are giatefrul for
the jotereet taken iii tîejr uffajrs I)Y
nîjiliions of genuine Aniericans, wlîose
hîearts are liot seared iry love of office-
spumjls, aîîd dreain of commnerciail
pîrofits wrting from a long.euffering
,)copie, but they have oîily coîntenit
for tiiose otlîeî so-called Aniericane,
wlîo class theielves as tue sole hart-
ners of Onmnipotence in tue sprendu of
enliglitennient and national greatneee.
The less sajd by such people of tbe re-
stîlts of Bible readjng ejthîer iii the
U'nited States or anywhere else tue
inetter. We know tue recuits in Indja
andi Hawaii, and whien we ilook at tue
corruption in politicS, tue lîeîrtlessness
and injustice of the conmmercial octo-
pae, and tue degradation manifested
by tbe divorce courts on one side, and
Miornionieni on tie othier, we are
teîîîpted to exclaiîn- le 1 the mnan in-.
sanie wlîo cahis the truncated Janies,

version of the Bible tue foundation of
Ainerican greatoes? ' Thaîîk you,
Mr. Cotton, you and your estimuable
friends, sornie of whom nîean well no
doubt ;but wlîen the Cuban teachers
want new Bibles they cati afford to buY
the genluine article- the Douai version
in Englisli, and any nummîber of transla-
tions of the vulgate in Spanish. But,
if you persist in insulting our faith by
foisting a spurious Bible on our teach.
ers, as you put robbers into our Caball
post-offices, we shall honor tue AI.
nîighty hy burning then, as youu

Kilg-..anie.' ver,ion-ancestor.4 lurnied
witches ai) your way. We revere
(God's book, but îlot it.e couiitetrfeit.''

Pruhibited Srnt and Picture.

.~Snyder (S.S W. correspiondent
of an advertisn g journîal n otes tflint

the 'Victoîl an Legislature îia'sed the
i, îîdeceiit Auv ert isviînents Act,

othlermwie naine "c Tl'le Crimres Acet,

1 ip, iii iebruary. lis pr'ovisionis

are far- renching anîd tflic penialties

hevy. Firnis in tie United States

w lii put ai) patent aîid îîroprietary
ilie(liCilie4 and pille aîre warnied hiv

their friglitened business confreres at

tue antipodes to note that no picture,
ndvertisemcent, or any printed or writ-

ten inatter in the nature of an adver-
tiseient wbici refers or re-
bites to certain disea.-es, wiIl be ai.

lowed as a label or wrajiper advertise-

tuent. Any pliarniacist selling a bottle
of stuti' or box of puIs witlî a label or

wrapper bearing any of the prolîibited

words je fiable to a fine of $,o for tbe

tirst offense, and $-2,5o for the second

offensge. Tlie pharinaciets wish this

information niade know.i iii Ainerica.
S'iîlar acts are in force in New Zea.

land and Soth Australia. Sucb an act

bas long sjnce been badly nieeded in

Anierica. Tlîe lengtb to wbîclî adver-

tisers hiave gonie witl i nîlunitY iï

dreadful. Tiie enactioients of the en-

liglitened people lbeneath the Sonthern

Cross sliould put us to shame. By the
way, talking of disreputable advertise-

mients, are miot soute, of our s0-

called Catholic newspapers, instead of

being " perpetual missions" beconîing

rather, througbi tbeir advertising col-

umns, perpetual scandais?

The Boston Pilot says tOiat conver-

sions froi ,Judajsmi are not numerous ;

but wben they occur are ordinarily of

I.
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grcat inîportance. The case of Father

ilerman, the Carmetlite, cornes natur-

ally ta, mi, with the cases even more

fainotis of the Rzatislboiiiie brotheis,

b)athl of whorn becarne priests, and ane

the faunder af the Cangregiltion of'

t)ur Lad,(y of sion. A nephew of thce

brotheis, Lonis, iatisboiifl e, wlio re-

cently died in lParis, married an Irish

C athalic lady, aiîd ail thei r children

were brouglit 111 in their mother's re-

ligion. Tlîough suîrouuded by C atho-

lic influenices, and happy in bis do-

nîetic life, Louis Ratisbonne (lied in

the jewish, faith. lie was an author of

xnerit, one of bis books having been

crowned by the AcadetfY.

That the great fratternal organizatioii,

the A. O. H., which is increasing in

age and wisdom and grace before menl,

is to, be congratulated in baving oh-

tained the consent of that worthy and

esteemied prelate Most Rev. Patrick A.

}'eehan, Archbishop of Chicago, to, be-

corne its national chaplain.

Th, Pittsburg Observer states a

truism wlien it rernarks editorially

that - Catholic Germans are noted for

thrift, temperlince, industry, charity,

and love of religion. Their pastors

<lelight to know their people personal-

ly and to be regarded as the fathers of

the parish. They visit the mnembers

of their fiock not only when bound to

give the sick the last Sacranlents, but

also on occasions of great trials and at

times of uncommfon joy. Priests and

people are united like the ruembers of

the saine family."

A SpecilI I)anger Pointed Out,

In the concluding session of the late

Synod of Bjshops assembled at May-

nooth, the venerable Irish prelates

sound a solemn warniug againet the

dlangerous increase of irreligioug and
immoral literature. They tell their

flocks-and incidentally every Catholie

- -that there is a gpecial danger in these

evil days jirisilig framI the slpreadt Of
hild( laaks. For

A, sad change meeils to have Caule

ov~er pubilic OiniO Ou 01tluis point- NOa
subject Il0W is too sjicred to be maude

the iatter of POPUlar discussionî iii

înaRgaZille anîd newvspapers -the mny.-

teries of faith, the solernn truths on

%vllicl nan rests bis eternal hopes, lire

tosed bou wih a little reverence
or reserve as if they were moin1e tapic..

Of the most trivial importance, and we

fear that sometimes these things ]cave

their poison in the îninds of Catliolics

who read themn. 'Lead us flot into

temptation ' holds in tlîis as iii ail

other occasions of sin, and the Catholiec
wbo, out of mere wantonness or cari.

Osity reads sucli writings, loves the

danger, and it is no wonder if lie

should perislî therein. The ordinary

nman of the world-without, any special

training in such subjeets-without iý.iy

opportunity or intention of following

up the questions in discussion to the

end-is no match for writers who are-

ofteia specialists of great ability a,d

knowledge, but who by soine perver.

sity use their powers aigainst (iod's
holy faith -1and, at the very least, it is

inexcusable rasliness for sucli a mian to,

expose bimiself to the danger of being
îînsettled in bis lielief by the imipres-

sion s which they make pon huî.
WVurse, perhaps, and more fatal to

many smunis, is the immoral literatture

which is poured, almost in floods, over

the country. We believe that one

811o1,d go back to, the old pagan tires
to t.,nd anything equal to it in corrup-

tion,' and it would lie a wrong ta, the

great classical writers of antiquity to

compare then with a certain important

&chOOl of English fiction in these days.

And what is most deplorable is that

many Catholics who deemt themselves

loyal members of the Cburch, allow

thernselves the utMOst liberty in read.

ing such things. Let a bock only be

extensively spoken of, then no matter

how impure and how suggestive of'

m -
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evil it n1ay lie, îîo natter how grcO.s,
and indecent inas' he the phases of'

himinant life with whlich it deiils' if OnlIY
it is fashioniable, n tinihers of people
seeîii to thiîîk that tliev ar free to
i'ead it. Eve :VC ie W iiC Catiiolic
woiien -ttk' tili i.. I CC Ii'111( M'iil' i
mit ilov. hoIîi b', lîctir oNe ai ibookd.

v.hicli n0 eartlilly ciinIîleiitio ai" oIid
i nduce tîeîin tii reid lcîd in thle pîîe'-
eiîce of anîî ' mie 11111i 0or îoinail for

Surîelv ,.uc eli'ailîig iniýt fli the
imîaginîatiîon v.itl inlage- of e% il tliat
ini thle cn wil l corriîpt thei r very

sou le.

To cii Ct an y fil scîîe'"ai îîga

to I ndulgen ces wli cl itre 'tsîîeeîîded

duiing the I lol y Y'ear -f J ubIllilee, it

shldli e reinle îlîbeî cd thait seule lIn-

duîlgences eiin he gaiîîed by thliIvinîg.

'1'Ilî TIloly Fa~ther lui. wile heudii de-

creed flint tlic following rell ail iîntact
anid tinChanged, viz:

i. 'rite induîlgenîce il, iT , i ti

2. Tlie induillgeîî' c for tlic recit;iticn
Of the Angelus.

;j. The inîdulgence Of the 'OîtIY

1l[ours.

4. The induliigenfce 0f'icoipiyii

the llle,'eh SaicraîitîvLt wlieii Carriic to

the ,,iCk.

.%. The inîdulgece' oftlîc PortîitnCilla.
q;. The indulilgencels given h)y Cardinaîl

L.cgates.

7.lTe induilgenîce of the pri'ileged
ailtal-s foi' tue faithfiîl departed, aîîd

othars granted in tlîe sanie nîuînner for

tue deCeuîsed alona and lse whlt-4o.

ever inîdulgences ina5' lave hucen

granted for thue living, biut witil thie
express proviso that they shahl ha ap-
plied directly hy way of suffrage to tlîe
daad. The Pope wilhs that aIl these shaîl
avail for the living, lbut thue dead.

N. B.-The ahove indulgences can
lie gained as before ;other indulgences
can ha gained only on the express con-
dition that they slîall hie applied te the
faithfüh departed.

E REEW. 3:

A Cure for Depression.

Otue of cuir esteeiîieil literuiry frienias

lias. soiiuetling to ,aiy to our readers

tliis mîoîîtl oii ' St. Vincent de Platil.''

Aprolîoe cf tli.e, we hiave oii our desk a

copy cf aî lute iiîîl c cf tlic W'cekl v
'ti(iiiet. ini vhiicli D r. 'rliuiniis Dwigîiî.

Pre'icdilît cf flic Cen tral Colneil of

Bostoni, cuiriestly a ndi touclintgl y de.

.scies ', Th'e cniiîitionls aniid ieed cf

tlie Society of St. Vinicent île l'iiil.

The mwi iter cf' tliese li es lias liiîi sonti!

ccnférenes, anid willingl y beurs test i.

mciiy to tlîe trutih cf m.liat D hr. 5w iglit

says iin elosiiig lus abîle jîrayer, viz

"L.est aic sicîiild tîin k tlinit 1 tinaer-
vailue tlie woi'k doue hî)' tlîe society', let
nie tell vocit that I have more tliun
one h'oîi a miont effective cure for
tlic îleîressioiî that 1 admit 1 soutîe-
finiîes hîave feit wheîi thinking cf liow

icl miore w~e iniglht iîccoiiplish. Lt
hias been to go to a confér'ence ancd
licuir cf fle ic tîua workg, uînd thickl of
the iîcttial caîses cf suiffring relieved -
of' faîîîilîes in daînger cf saparîltion tlîat
they hav',e lield together c f clîildraîî
kept inifthe fuitl, and ablove uîll, of'
souls ill b1uit Iost, to whoin Our bhîîctî
eirs have played thîe part cf gnîîrdiaîî
angels. Lt is fromt the avidetice of
sueli work tliiît I comae away thaîîkiîîg

;od for tlîe gocîl that the society lias
done aînd is doing.',

An exclîaîige lias this continîent on

tlîe lîad bîreak cf the Red Cross Society

ini gatting out a ciretîlar with the

lîlasphiemous haading, 0cOr Lady cf

the lRed Cro,'' auhogizing Miss Clara

Bartoiî for har work at Galvastoîî.

"Thelî w'ords 'Our Lady' have bean

consccrated throughout Christandomi

by centuries cf usage te the Blessad

Mothae cf Our D)ivine Lord, Jasus

Christ. To apply tlîî mi te any other

îarson is a scandahotte outrage."

I.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

litrgilttits , (tir aiera ile in thlti t itt, lii

Feiatitit C. D)iiiti'la , t", in tait. opinionîîîî tl,-

hi'ut htanti bookii (tir titi' mtîti tif titi ooit r

ILitv it a" v . it''ttii i lfd lttt it i

Nuit cthltiiti, ii . t'tti i îltrtîlr if a

forit e t i~t iiitiii ti f aý ( u h t to t ii

! ttu, ttf i iiiid re' f tiif. A irsi ii ii i ititigor

Fut' (, fa . ti i 'ttth-Naa it f

Tiotîr atîd giti rait es Ca.tc f-it rititit

ttit actaurt l, suittîti.' (it - thiri'tî 'oreo

s iaetheaill otiv suc oritin i thla itiîti

a non fcoi r muat npetîify theiia intiri
reiitttîe tht' ' pr ' r l ' (tîui 1 U't 5 ' iaz r.

mainand xtriii rendorsg fsl ts il ai tii

jalt ti a urantitîtabl tîtt r t i i i vitr hit

littmoe athan onf ul ounairitiscoin

'1hIf e. fa/airit pet-itiuît re tho t oIiietied

raemn thtiî Wetu/;li 13ourctî ti au 5 r \iît r-

,not trtt'rt if Bos t t is cheil.tti IL col

î'it -ieur vîî w i'trtr tif pilo t o fittit it.

w'ertho or Myo aoud el oev tuit thur itp

lahcas of chrit: eta it hî ti

atîfrr rttrr jtiitiM5 os' B. V. M.

7uae or c ritraetition harb renî'ia'fle
aoth S.CharifaI Cariii ofourgreie :'tttg

from Sli)rt. Xiafôr eurcia , spfrtuag5, fil.,

4:ati S. ar s2 AhUre Joujêf. (if. s

Scapufitr riand r is ithe (rota :-S

#Pete, aud Moust cfîrcfîoi, iiavii' N

Ad. t. JitrtihCin elte orAia.go Piat
frotatît. f a;Sar'd e church, Pera
nd .; Nlwarktf hnt.; Jaoalienter .11.

Eliîri ttitaaa .1' B.f.aiî( Ori lia, Ont.,

Sadaa C. fi . St. M icitia I'aiane, T'rîîno,

tliti.; XW'tkoiititî S, It.

1Wi ARt IF.t. im titi li: i prit7tiiiiv in !el

Tuu if -.1;. mwîîulii obitit a (mvii (tir iii'

I!.'i- iîu.tut il, ,îi .îil l t oiîig tii ii'l

ii'- titi, [avoir lia, feIiiît grntili titutiksi ta

A svariIir a rite to ii tr i ttr tett oif

'i'ît. '2i :-"In titi tarit% [art (ii 1 gt
titi tuwhtîrSit îiisviih 1 -- or, tiîrough

mltî ti aW it attti vtflli V .t t -it fain

tatd itiiw tiîiiîk Outr il',iL adyv tif mîtuuit

Canittri. Ji. B s.

A~r'if ini Pttrot, N. J', returhî'

fhiiîk 'i tii tîtr Bi',itLaiIv fu a lavoir vb-

faiiti dfiriti, a Ni,. rita

ORITUART.

l'lft.elpi/y oit Ille, ha ne pif y on rite, ne

/rîtist i/oit tail fruiîtliî, beiouxie t/h' halid tff
I/le Lai d hailA Laithc(l îîe.''-Job xix. 21.

*Sitc'r Biiptistit Fia titi wiîo iitil 'et r f th,

af fielott, mititaîta.

Mariý ('lan tiiaho ii!at Iairii .J

Mr.Nette%, Joiltttît wiîi itîl uit T irortfo,

Mdi. Maii il firitti, Chicago.

Mn.S. iav Niîiati, tuf Nathafr . H.

lur iraii v, tuf hIati.rmi N. J.

. iil Iîty (1Ill/e sola of t/te hoi hfti de-

ptîted thrîiîy/ the tac rcy oif Go1 mi. e in
pe'ttcr! Ameiîn.

Falls View.
Faits vie stntiiiii oni itîr Mwha itign l traI Il Thes

Figtaltaliit ta tutairit on the Canitiidte

ut the rivite.iut int fret atiuie aitd uueiu th e tî

me.a'c..'k Faut. The i pPe. Rapide, .tua 1-ala111.

th, .Ilarl.bware mirliu the tmeieni Fall 0atr

front titis ixtilit, it witi att day train, stp trutti tasi

o ftl aittirs, sitiirttin issnter nmut rompre-

iesive rn uiîmatisf-aitiiy Ici ut the tirent Cataraul

ii a rrnd itiii Faits ttewl ie In the imraiethats

vitnity ufth flice ofttCu the Caetite latera

nd LuetCiatiidii~ia t.lait bl aiiituiC

9. th". s tatitutit.i.

-~ I -


